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Roosevelt Recommends Refinancing Of Farmers' Indebtedness

T 6 w c r < emr FERGUSON PROPOSES OIL TAX
TWINKLES

Nothing is more oovlous than that 
Jim Ferguson is getting old. Instead 
of describing a stubborn legislature | 
in twelve-cylinder terms, he asks 
newspaper men. “What do you 
think?' • * *

Who has a copy of J. Evetts 
Haley's book. History or the XIT 
Ranch, belonging to T. D. Hobart 7 
The friend to whom Mr. Hobart 
lent the book has misplaced it and 
Is eager to locate it. Stop and 
think folks, did you borrow the 
book?

• * *
Spring was a bit too gusty to permit 

holding of the Baker school kite 
tournament. Some of the tots are 
small and we don't wish any of 
them to be carried off by the wind.

URGES READJUSTMENT 
OF PRINCIPAL OF 
FARMERS’ DEBTS

ASKS INTEREST SLASH

SANDSTORMS ARE ANNOYING, BUT WOULD YOU PREFER THIS? BANK ROBBED 1 riiV RRUDrq
_____ _________ !LLVI l i m i u L u

PRESIDENT WILL SOON 
ASK FOR TRAIFF 

AGREEMENTS

There’s going t-r> be a chess 
tournament and a big one at that 
This community has many chess 
players or persons who think they 
know the game. We haven’t the 
slightest, idea what it’s all about, 
end being a poor fisherman, we 
suppose chess has no apprad for _
us. AU chess players, we hear, are . shtno -iy w  •>more pstlent than the most pa- , \yASHINGTON. April 3. (1Ft — 
tient fisherman. > President Roorevett recommend-

» » • ] cd to congress today the enactment
And sometimes fish act as if they legislation authorizing refinanc- 

were playing chess and thinking over *nP ° f  farmers indebtedness, 
all the 
move.

consequences of the next

The West Foster grouch says 
this country has restored confi
dence but darned poor patience.• • *

OIT* CONTEMPORARIES
T. A. Landers in McLean News: 

The editor of the State Line Tri
bune says that a pastor there says 
“ Amen" with a long A and when he 
prayers .while the choir says “ Ah- 
men”  when It sings, and it has one

Beginning his fifth White House 
week with the dispatch of his sev
enth message to the legislators, the 
president opened the way for inclu
sion of this latest major plan as an 
amendment to the farm relief bill 
In the senate.

Applying on farm mortgages, the 
message proposed both readjustment 
of the princinal of the farmers debts 
and a reduction of Interest rates.

He also proposed “ a temporary re
ad ius* men t of amortization, to give

.  - _____ 9 vnr- sufficient time to farmers to re-
of the members . There' stoPe 10 01 em hope of ultimate“  to Which U « W e c t  There ^  ownerehl of th ‘ ,r own land»
Is nothing for the gentleman to wor
ry about. If the prayer Is a bit too 
long., or the chotr offering not any 
too pleasant, both pronunciations 
mean the same thing.

(Toe many people believe that 
rhuirs which sing the music pre
pared hr the church publishing 
Iwuwi from month to month are 
high brow. No one has more ap- 
niMkiftnii for the standard old* 
time hrmns than this writer, nor 
more contempt for the idea that 
we should approve nothing new- 
Not ill of the new chareh music 
I- good, hut It Is steadily Improv
ing and most of H Is usable If 
choir directors choose what their 
members can really "!**«• Those 
who condemn good church music 
usually cannot appreciate any kind
of church music.)• • •

WINDY VALLEY NEIGHBORS 
Sam Braswell In Clarendon News: 

It was a fine thing that J. W. Skin
ner’s neighbors out In the Windv

ownership
The president said he would soon 

prqpose an extension of this pro-, 
gram to the debt burdened owners
of small homes.

He also disclosed he would ask 
congress soon for legislation permit
ting the initiation of reciprocal tar
iff agreements.

"The legislation T suggest.”  said 
the president, “ will not Impose a 
heaw  burden upon the national 
treasury."

Overwhelmingly voting into the 
administration farm relief bill the 
so-called Simpson production cost 
guaranty plan, members of the sen
ate agriculture committee concluded 
work on that measure and turned 
directlv to a studv of the Roosevelt 
farm mortgage refinancing program.

After members b*d agreed on the 
farm relief hill. Chairman Smith 
(t?„ 8 C.) called them to meet in 
executive session to take up form
ally the mortgage measure.

What the Bill Provides.
Here Is in the main what theValley community did for him last . . . .

Thur»da>v tor^ev- gro.ooo.oon appropriation for the
s work and treasury to subscribe to federal land

v .i ? ja f s r  A  w a s  get the plan at
^ l i  f a r ^ d ^ e d  L r c  than 100 A *3.000 noo.ooo farm mortgage
acres of land for them. Then thev 
drove past his window so he could 
see each of them. Would a man 
want to leave surh neighbors as Mr. 
Skinner has? Not likely!

(Modem writers may ridicule the 
folk at the forks of the creeks, 
but there Is more genuine neigh- 
treritaem In our Windy Valleys 
than on our main street*. . . .  
This writer Is glad that the cham
bers of* commerce In Pampa are 
promoting1 the kind of helpfulness 
they have In Windy Valley. . . . 
People have hard times them days, 
hat thev are learning to he neigh
bors and to learn the Joy of hav
ing little family circles Instead of 
throwing carves all user the coun
tryside.) • • •

PUFFED WHEAT—AND PRICE 
J. C. Estlack In Clarendon Leader: 

Did you know that a ton of wheat 
costing *20 can be made Into puffed 
wheat retailing at *1.400? But the 
grower did not realise any of this 
nice profit The fellows who reap 
the big end of the profit are no more

(Continued on page 3.)

A *2.000 000.000 farm 
bond issue the bonds to be exchang
ed with mortgage holders for the 
mortgages, under the general super
vision of the recently consolidated 
federal farm credits agenev.

It sets u d  machinery for taking 
over the unpaid balances of mort- 

I gages outstanding, and in the case 
of mortgages on which nothing has 
been paid, provides that the prop
erty be reapers Ised and a maximum 
of 70 per cent covered In a new 
mortgage based on current appraised 
value.

This 70 per cent would be made 
up by 50 per cent of the value of 
the farm and 20 per cent of the 
Improvements.

Registration Of 
Unemployed Will 

Be Resumed Soon

HOW MUCH SAP IS 
CEQUlBED TO MAKE 
ONE GALLON Of H  
MAPLE SY*UP? m  im
•THEUE1$ A 
D IVIN ITY  
THAT SHAPES 
OUR ENDS. 

ROUGH-HEW 
THEM AS
w u w m *

WtoWPOTE
IMS?

:THE LACGEST NNUCU 
HA8B0P ON THIS CONTINENT.

(See ANSWERS on pofo *.)
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Holdup Expected for Weeks 
But Officer Is Disarmed 
And Bandits Escape.

A MID the desolation wrought by ' 
cyclmes that cut sn-aths throngn 

four southern states, Mr. and Mrs. j

A. Buckalew surveyed thankfully 
the wreckage of their home near 
Mount Sylvan, Texas. The couple

and three children escaped unhurt | 
when the frame structure crumpled i 
in the cyclonic fury, that killed two ;

persons and took a toll of 81 deatns 
in Texas, Arkansas, Mississippi 
and Louisiana.

LEAVENWORTH, Kan April 1 .UP) 
—Five bandits held up the First 

National bank of Leavenworth today 
and raced out of the city with be
tween $4,000 and $5 000 as a speaial 
officer and an employe of another 
bank poured bullets into their large 
motor car.

The sheriff's office said the rob- 
j bery had heen exoected the last six 

weeks and special preparations had 
been made to frustrate it. but the 
holdup was carried out without a 
hitch.

When the bandits entered the 
bank O B Taylor, nresident. ignored 
the command of "hands up." step
ped on an alarm button near the 
rear and slipped out of the back 
door From a nearby express office 
he telephoned the sheriff while five 
emploves and two patrons were 
herded into the bank vault. The 
robbers were unable4 to close the 
vault door, however.

P "•-ponding to the alarm, Special 
Officer James Thompson rushed in 
the west door with one of his pis- 
toLs drawn. The robbeTS took the 
weapon away from him and kept 
him and the others covered while 
they gathered up the cash.

FROM l TO 25 
CENTS BARREL

‘SERIOUS CONDITIONS' 
IN EAST TEXAS ARE 

POINTED OUT

ASKS STIFF PENALTIES
FINE OF $1,000" AND 12 

MONTHS IN PRISON 
URGED

Forty-Barrel A llow able Protested
Hamilton of Pampa la First 

Witneaa an State-Wide Oil 
Hearing at Austin.

TBEER WILL NOT 
BE BANNED BY 

MRS. ROOSEVELT
Be ‘Proper' To Serve 

It In White House 
Says First Lady

WASHINGTON. April 3. (/Pi—Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt today Is

sued a statement saying there would 
be no ban against legalized beer in 
the White House.

In her statement, Mrs. Roosevelt 
said:

"When it Is legal to serve beer In 
any government house it will na
turally be proper to do $o for any
one who desires it at the White
House.

“ I hope very much that any 
. . .  , . change In legislation may tend to

wells must be allotted more produc- improve the present condition and 
tion than the poorer ones ! lead to greater temperance.

Hardwicke ana Hines Baker o f ; "There has been a great deal of 
Houston, attorney for the Humble I bootlegging in beer and once it is 
company, said that since' the attor- j legal, this will be Impossible and 
ney general himself did not say deft- I hope that a great many people 
nltely that production could not be j who have used stronger things will 
limited below 40 barrels, thev be- be content with legal beer so that

A USTTN, April 3. (/Pi—R. E. Hard
wicke of Fort Worth, attorney 

for the Texas Oil <fc Gas Conserva
tion association, today pleaded with 
the Texas railroad commission not 
to fix the minimum per well al
lowable in the Blast Texas oil field 
at 40 barrels daily.

J ernes V. Allred, attorney general, 
held In an opinion yesterday that 
It was "extremely doubtful" that the 
commission could limit the produc
tion of any well to less than 40 bar
rels daily, the amount which he said 
was permitted to marginal wells by 
the statute.

Hardwicke said that if the attor
ney general's interpretation was fol
lowed. prorat ipn In the East Texas 
field would be “ wrecked." He said 
that the field allowable would be 
between 600,000 and 1.000.000 barrels 
dally. There are approximately 10,- 
000 wells in the field and the federal 
courts have held that the better

k\4

Registration of local unemployed 
has been temporarily halted for lack 
of forms, but additional forms have 
been ordered by wire and they are 
expected here soon. More than 100 
had been registered when the forms 
were executed.

Seventy-nine men and six women 
were placed at work this morning 
through the relief committee. The 
men are at work on the swimming 
pool and on the streets. The men 
are being used in rotation according 
to number o f dependent*.

Leslie Quarles 
here today.______

of Mobettle was

I HEARD-
That Ed Disman of McLean was 

spreading laughs as usual here to
day. He came up to attend court 
but took the trip as a lark.

Hap Baxter excitedly looking thru 
all the papers available this morning 
to see who would umpire the ball 
game between the Pirates and the 
White Sox In Amarillo Wednesday. 
Hap used to play ball with two of 
the umpires in the major leagues 
and he was hoping they would be 
traveling with the team*.

lieved that the commission 
“ resolve the doubt in favor 
ration."

Several persons attending

o f  1
ould
pro-

the

the cause of temperance will be
served.

“No matter what the legislation, 
I myself do not drink anything

commission hearing suggested that with alcoholic content but that is 
the legislature should immediately i purely an individual thing I should 
amend the marginal well law. I not dream of imposing my own 

Members of the commission as- convictions on other people as long 
serted that they were primarily in- as they live up to the law of our

land.”
Mrs. Roosevelt signed her state

ment simply "Eleanor Roosevelt.”

terested In writing a valid order and 
indicated that they would fix the 
minimum per well allowable at 40 
barrels dally unless the marginal 
well statutes should be amended 

W. B. Hamilton of Pampa. rail
road commission employe in the 
Panhandle, was the first witness He 
stated that Panhandle production 
was allocated on a potential basis 
and that the method was “ very sat
isfactory”

He asserted that the well poten
tials were determined by five-day 
and ten-day tests.

City’s Police 
Force Arrests 

77 Last Month

WASHINGTON, April 3. (/P>—
Federal and state regulation of the 
oil industry to enforce conservation 
and gasoline tax laws was urged 
upon President Roosevelt, mem- 
te n  of congress and state governors 
today in a telegram from R. C. 
Holmes of New York, president of 
the Texas company.*

BOMBAY, April 3. UP)—Mt. Eve
rest, highest mountain in the 
world, was crossed by airplane to
day for the first time in history.

WASHINGTON, April 3. (4b—The 
Connery thirty hour work week bill 
was approved unanimously today, 
by the house labor committee. The 
measure would prohibit the ship
ment in interestate or foreign com
merce of the products of labor em
ployed for more than five six hour 
days a week.

AUSTIN, April 3. (/Pi—A senate 
bill to delay for 30 days the sale 
of real estate under mortgage fore
closure proceedings or deeds of 
trust, scheduled for tomorrow ir 
Texas counties, was passed today 

by the house of representatives. The 
bill received enough votes in each 
house to become effective immedi
ately on signature of the governor. 
It was planned to send it to the 
governor immediately.

NO ONE TO BE 
PERMITTED TO 

LEAVE GERMANY
Resumption of Nazis’ 

Boycott Believed 
Unlikely

DERLIN. April 3. (/P>—Without o f
fering an explanation, the gov

ernment announced today that be
ginning at midnight no one will be 
allowed to leave German soil with
out special permission of the police 
stamped on his passport.

For several days reports have 
told of an exodus of Jews in con
siderable number to neighboring 
countries. At Koenigsberg the au
thorities ordered all passports with
drawn from Jews living in East 
Prussia.

The newspaper Taegliche Rund- 
shchau reported that a train had 
been halted by police near Dresden 
to prevent "an exodus of Jews to 
Czechoslovakia." Considerable sums 
of money" were confiscated, the 
newspaper said, but Jewish pas-

Four Captured.
KANSAS CITY. Kan.. April 3 UP) 

—Four men. believed to have been 
r>"rtie’r»nts in the robbec of the 
First National bank of Leavenworth 
were captured here today in a gun 
fight with officers. Two of the men 
were reported badly wounded. In 
a short time time two cars were 
halted by the barricade. In the en
suing gun fight four of the eight 
occunants of the two cars were cap
tured and four escaped.

Relief Officials 
Of Section M il 
Confer Saturday

George Briggs, secretary of the 
federal relief committee. Mrs. W. 
H. Davis of the Welfare Board, and 
possibly others will go to Claren
don Saturday morning to attend a 
meeting called by a representative 
of +he state relief committee.

Several counties will be repre
sented in the discussion of the new 
regulations required in handling 
federal funds.

Senator Walter Woodul has been 
cent to Washington to confer with 
authorities concerning requirements 
for the future. Federal requests 
for an expansion of the state and 
county and local relief activities 
caused the sending of Mr Woodul 

It is understood that President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt has inspir
ed recent requests for estimates as

AUSTIN, April 3. (P)—Governor 
Miriam A- Ferguson today sent 

to the legislature a message pro
posing passage of a bill levying a 
gross production tax on oil and 
calling attention to "the serious 
condition now taking place in the 
East Texas oil field.”

The governor said conditions in 
the field were so unsetteld that "we 
might truthfully term it a reign of 
terror, and the people who live In 
that area are disturbed in mind 
and spirit beyond comprehension"

She said she had been informed 
that "this desperate condition has 
reached that stage where hereto
fore law abiding citizens are arm
ing themselves with fire arms and 
are threatening to take the law into 
their hands if the rights of prop
erty owners and persons . . . are 
net in some way protected by law."

The bill recommended by the 
chief executive would levy a tax of 
two cents on the first 150 barrels of 
oil produced each day from a single 
well, five cents per barrel on the 
next 100 barrels and 25 cents per 
barrel on all oil in excess of 250 
barrels produced daily from a 
single well.

At this time the state levies a 
tax o f two per cept of the sale price 
of the oil.

(See OIL TAX. Page 2.)

Meteor Pieces 
Found Bv Dick 
Walker On Farm

sengers were permitted to return j to how much longer federal relief 
to their homes in Germany. 1 will be absolutely necessary in

A resumption of Saturday's na-1 Texas communities and in other 
tionwide boycott which paralyzed I states.
all Jewish commercial activity was | ----------------------------------

Many To Attend 
Adnlt Leaders’ 

Course Tonight

Officers of the police department 
made 77 arrests last month.

These Included 22 for vagrancy.
16 for Intoxication. 2 for disturbing 
the peace. 8 for speeding, 16 for 
other traffic violations. 7 for invest
igation. 3 for possession of intoxi
cating liquor, 2 for gaming and 1 for 
Sunday violation. Twenty-seven 
cases were later dismissed Fines as
sessed totaled $622, of which *455.75 
was paid in cash.

Saturday brought the beginning of 
a new fUcal year. The regular audit 
Is being made by Cornell and com- noon 
pany. It will not be completed for 
several weeks.

Probably as many as 75 men In
terested In the Boy Sqout move
ment will meet at the high school 
gymnasium at 7:30 o'clock this eve
ning for the second lesson of the 
adult leaders’ training course.

The group will include the Scout- 
ers and scoutmasters who otherwise 
would have their monthly round
table tonight. Credit for the round
table course will be given those who 
attend the training course.

The program tonight will be In 
charge of W. O. Christian. Supt. 
R. B. Fisher will make the main ad
dress.

The Boy Scout drive is continuing 
this week as solicitors attempt to cov
er the territory assigned them. Most 
of the committees found they need
ed more time than they could give 
to the work last week.

considered unlikely. Its announc
ed purpose, to force an end to the 

AUSTIN, April 3. (/T>—Debate o n 1 sPread abroad of stories of anti- 
a bill to establish a natural re- ! Jewish atrocjties in Germany, was 
sources commission to supervise believed achieved, 
and regulate the production of oil j Tbe Nazi«  aLso h» d reason to be 
and gas was started in the house satisfied with the permanent ef- 
of representatives today. 'fects of the great organized dem-

_____  'onstration. Tire boycott was kept
WASHINGTON, April 3 </P>—The alive unofficially yesterday in sev- 

Summcrs bill to impose heavy pen- eral towns in lower Silesia. There 
allies on persons who make ‘ public !havc b ^ 11 hundreds of Jews dis

Negro Attacker 
Pointed Out In 
Scottsboro Case

DECATUR. Ala., April 3. </P—
_______ ___________  _____ Mrs. Victoria Price today identified

or publish diplomatic information 1 charged from businesses and many I Hey wood Patterson, Chattanooga 
"prejudicial t o the safety or in- !more permanently eliminated from | negro, as one of her attackers on

. . • -■ freight train near Scottsboro.tcrest" of the United States was Imedlcal ,’and le8«f practice, from 
passed by the house today under a leaching schools and from news-
suspension of the rules. : paper staffs.

tens. Walter Wise of LeFtor*
shopped here this morning.

Swimming Pool 
For Roosevelt 

Is Being Built
WASHINGTON, April 3. (4>>—Th? 

White House swimming pool prob
ably will be ready for use within 
a month.

A crew of laborers was busy ex
cavating today and the work had 
proceeded far enough to convince 
Lieutenant Colonel U. S Grant, dl- 
—>ctor o f public buildings and 
grbunds. that there was no obstacle 
to placing the pool In the west wing 
between the White House and the 
executive offices.

*  , . - Colonel Grant said the pool would
NURSES TO M i l l  k|>out IS by 38 and that it was

Oraduate nurses wUl meet at the expected to cost about *15,000. 
Pampa hospital Wednesday after- Funds for It were raised by several 

at tl:30 o’clock for study. newspapers and legislation was
--------------  passed authorising the White House

O. R. Jet ter Lewis J. Spitz. Percy to accept the contributions. Presi-

COUNTY JAIL IS FULL
The Gray county Jail has many 

| visitors,, but the visit most desired 
is that of the state penitentiary 
agent. With thirty inmates, the 

I county jail is too full now. There 
j are four prisoners ready for trans- 
jportation to the state prison.

Mrs. Ed Damon and children 
spent the day in Amarillo.

Barrett. J. H. Cone and J. E. New- dent Roosevelt is looking forward to 
man of LsFors were attending its completion to resume his prin- 
court today. i ctpaj form of exercise,

SIMM
WEST TEXAS. Fair, warmer in 

the Panhandle tonight: Tuesday fair, 
warmer in southeast portion.

—AND A SMILE
OKLAHOMA CITY—For *7.50 T. 

G. Thompson, obtained a tract of 
land in the heart of the Oklahoma 
City oil field The tract is 18 Inches 
wide and 140 feet long. Thompson 
“discovered" tlie property, which had 
been “lost” for 15 years, and he paid 
*7.50 for a tag deed to it.

a treigh! train near 
Ala., two years ago.

Patterson is the first of nine 
negro defendants in the “Scotts
boro case’’ to be retired in Morgan 
circuit court under a change of 
venue.

Mrs Price pointed to Patterson 
to identify him.

Samuel S. Leibowitz. of New York, 
chief of defense counsel, began an 
exhaustive cross-examination, a f
ter solocitor H. G. Bailey had com
pleted directed examination in 16 
minutes.

Leibowitz started cross examina
tion by seeking to have Mrs Price 
identify cars of the miniature train, 
but she said they did not resemble 
the cars on the regular train.

“I ain't that educated.”  the wom
an retorted when Leibowitz asked 
her to figure her date of birth. She 
g*’.~ her age as 21 at the time of 
the attack.

Mrs. Price became nettled as Lel- 
bowltz persisted In questioning her 
about her resistance of the attacks.

"I don’t know.” “I won t say." "I 
just fought.” she replied to con
tinued questions as to whether she 
bit, scratched or kicked any of 
them.

” 1 answered you four times." Mrs. 
Price almost shouted, as Leibowitz 
asked her if she was knocked back
ward* u

The* meteor of last week passed 
lover Pampa. it was moved 'this 
Fmorning when Dick Walker, a farm
er residing 7 miles east of this city, 
brought several pieces of cinder-ilk* 
formation to The NEWS. He found 
more than a half-gallon pail full of 
the formation in a wheat field a 
half mile from his residence. -

Wheat for a space of four by eight 
vards was scored where the pieces 
had fallen. They are like cinders or 
clinkers from a stove Several of the 
amples will be given to the high 
chool for study purposes and exper

iments.
IMr. Walker found the place while 

he was going after some cattle Fri
day afternoon. He resides on the 
Abbie Merten farm north of the C.

O. W. railway and on the new 
highway to Miami

Packing Company 
Robbed In Dallas

DALLAS. April 3. (Ab—Three men 
armed with a machine gun and auto
matic pistols today robbed the Ad
kins Packing company In 8outh Del
las of *1.500 in cash.

The men entered the office soon 
after Tour peraons opened the build
ing for the day and ordered all of 
them to sit on the floor. Then the 
man with the machine gun asked 
who was in charge

Henry Peck reohfd that he waa 
the manager. Tnb leader of the 
trio ordered him to open the safe, 
“or we ll blow up this place with 
notroglycerine." Beck opened the 
safe and the two other m*n scooped 
up all the currency and cash In 
sight.

Informed that a sedan parked out
side was Beck’s the leader told Beck 
they would escape to It but he might 
find It a white later nark'd on a 
downtown Dallas street. The men 
backed out of the office and headed 
smith. They abandoned the sedan 
three miles south of Dallas, entered 
another car and drove toward the 
city again. '*

BOWERS TO WAIN
WASHINGTON April J.

President r

___ _
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"  SUBSCRIPTION RATES

BY CARRIER OK MAIL IN PAMPA
One Y e a r ...................................................................................................... W4#
One Month.......................   ~
Onis       Jo

By Mail in Gray and Adjoining Counties
One Year.............................. ..............................................................
Big M o n th s .... ..................... ................................................... .

By Mail Elsewhere
One Year...............................................................................................
Bix Months........... ...............................................................................
Three Months.........

HOME ECONOMY IS INCREASED

.15.00 

. 2.75

.$7.00

. 3.75 

. 2.75

Telephones. .668 and 667

NOTICE—It Is not the Intention of this newspaper to cast reflection 
upon the character of anyone knowingly and if though error it 
should, the management will appreciate having attention called »  
eame. and will gladly and fully correct any erroneous statement made.

LU RE O F OPEN  SPACES
It is a strange thins, the w<ty an artfully-chosen pho 

ograph can set the mind roving. . . .
Mr. Ordinary Citizen sets out for his job on a sPrjn£ 

morning. The early sunshine and the crisp breeze, chilly 
b u t  carrying a promise of warmer weather a little later 
o n  have already done things to him; made him. ques
t io n , perhaps, the wisdom of a life that keeps him pent 
u p  in a town all the time, led him to draw out again the 
o ld  dream of some day living on a place in the open 
C ountry .

* *  *  *

Then, opening his newspaper, he spots a photograph 
o f  one of those “ open country” scenes that editors like 
t o  present once in a while; a picture, say, of a valley in  
western Montana, with tumbling mountains in the dis
ta n c e  and a fringe of trees by a little stream in the 
foreground.

And as he looks at it he suddenly discovers that a 
town is a poor sort of place for a man to live. The fine 
new buildings, busy streets, the lines of factories and 
railway yards and so on, things which ordinarily seem 
to him to be matters for a proper local pride— now they 
have become artificial devices by which he is cut off 
from contact with his own earth, they are obstacles in 
his way and he pays for their presence by an unfilled 
longing for the sort of thing of which the photograph 
speaks.

*  *  *  *

And this, in turn, is apt to set him speculating about 
th a t  sparkling new dream which technologists have been 
r e v o lv in g  lately. Some of these meiuhave remarked that 
th e  era of the great city is about over; that in the fu
tu re  a ll ’ men will live on the doors'll o fthe open country, 
w ith  factory units broken up and decentralized, with 
electric power pulling industrial and rural areas closer 
a n d  closer together, so that no worker will any longer be 
h e ld  a  prisoner by any town.

Now all of that, to be sure, is a long way in the fu
ture, and Mr. Ordinary Citizen probably has moments in 
which he wouldn’t care much for it anyway. But a 
spring morning, a revival of the old, perennial discon
te n t , an ordinary photograph of a western valley— they 
c a n  act powerfully to set a man’s mind adrift from its 
moorings. They invite his inner self to play the truant.

^ADVANCEMENTS In fleftriial engineering have resulted in intro
duction of a household Frigidaire that consumes no more current 

than one ordinary electric light bulb of the sire commonly used in 
reading. Charles P. Kettering, director of General Motors re
search activities, is shown at the left discussing the new model with 
E. G. Biethler, president of Frigidaire.
The greatest number of visitors^' 

ever attracted to the showroom of 
Bert Curry Refrigeration company,
Frigidaire dealer, passed through the 
doors Saturday following the intro
duction of Frigidaire’s refrigerator 
sensation that operates on the cur
rent consumed by an ordinary elec
tric light bulb.

The standard model, together with 
a complete line of super models 
boasting every possible deluxe fea
ture for kitchen efficiency and econ
omy. was introduced nationally Sat
urday by the company that already 
has nearly two and one-half million 
units in use Mr. Curry said.

"The size of the crowd was a clear 
indication of many things," he said.
“ It showed that many people want 
electric refrigeration. It proved that

A march on Washington by an army of unemployed 
college graduates is being planned. Story does not 
specify what course they are going to take.

France has already lost $160,000,000 in trade because 
she refused to pay U. S. that debt installment of $19,- 
000,000. Penny wise, franc foolish.

located one fourth to the public 
free school fund and three-fourths 
to the general fund.

Illegal Oil Produced
The governor said that “every 

day there come communications to 
my office, either in the form of 
petitions signed by hundreds of 
East Tpxas citizens or by personal 
visits of scores of East Texas resi
dents, all pleading and urging that 
I. as governor, take some action to 
remedy conditions and compose 
the situation so bitterly and uni
versally complained of by the peo
ple of that section.”

“ I am informed, and in fact it 
is openly charged and not denied, 
that hundreds o f thousands of bar- 
^ . ° I , oil al^ bving taken from the

the spirit of disrespect for our pro
ration laws has reached that point 
where we might truthfully term It 
a reign of terror, and the people 
who live in that area are disturbed 
in mind and,spirit beyond appre
hension.

“ If we fail to act we might loee 
millions o f dollars in taxation 
which are now sorely needed for 
the support of the governmental 
functions and the perpetuation of 
our schools and other educational 
programs. By the disregard of our 
proration laws, it is charged and 
not denied that three hundred and 
fifty thousand barrels are beitig 
pioduced in East Texas illegally 
every day. If this is true, it means 
that we are losing $3,500 a day, or 
over $1,250,000 a year. The bill 
which I enclose provides for a tax 
of two cents a barrel Instead of tw" 
per cent, and if we collect the tax 
upon this oil which is now being 
taken illegally, it would mean a 
gain to the state of over $2,500,000 
a year, and in addition if we col
lect two cents per barrel upon the 
legal production, which I under
stand in Texas amount to 800 000 
barrels per day, it would mean an 
additional income to the state in 
round numbers of $6,000.000 a year "

r:

t6 picsq/£>up c it y  t
o e k ,  ]

(Continued from Page 1)

civvvnu ~ -----  wi yjn itie ui*mg laKen irom thf»
they are particularly interested in East Texas field in violation of tiv> 
equipment selling at an attractive tniimaa ■
price and with low operating cost.”

-O IL  TAX
(Continued from Page 1)______

-----— *** »iuiuwuii u i m e
railroad commission's orders under 
the proration laws and upon which 

is 1*° tax being paid to the 
state and my Information is that 

is amounting to thousands 
of dollars daily, it appears that

Would Punish Evaders
The bill would provide stiff penal

ties for violators of its provisions. 
A producer who failed to pay the 
tax would be subject to a fine of 
$1,000 and twelve months imprison
ment. It would require all pipe 
lines to be metered and would 
direct that all persons or corpora
tions transporting oil to make daily 
reports. Those failing to make re
ports would be subject to a fine of 
$1,000 for each day such report was 
not made.

Persons interfering with employes 
of the state railroad commission, 
administrator of proration laws, 
would be subject to a fine of $500 
and six months imprisonment.

Those found producing in excess 
of the allowable set by the com
mission would be subject to im
prisonment of from one to five 
years.

Proceeds of the tax would be al-

Man was struck by an interurban bus in Times Square 
the other day Just another fellow who’s gone stage- 
struck.

A share of stock in hand is worth two in a holding 
corporation.

Spanish young men are demanding that their fiances 
know how to cook, so the government has been forced to 
open cooking schools for them. In the U. S. a bride
g ro o m  wants a bride who knows how to bring in some
th in g  to cook.___

M S W E R S

Ltalsfi
- M L
GUESSES.

M

/"VNE BARREL,!. (31 %  gal- 
Ions) of sap is required to 

make one gallon of maple 
syrup. WILLIAM SHAKE
SPEARE penned the quotation. 
SAN FRANCISCO BAY forms 
the largest natural harbor in 
North America.

interestind in the people of the Pan
handle and our problems than we 
are interested in a mangy coyote.

(Most of us are provincial, vie 
Panhandle folk do not worry muen 
price o f labor in Battle Creek, 
about slums in big cities or the 
Nor does the breakfast food look 
this far. Wheat is cheap, not only 
here, but delivered in Battle Creek. 
Most everybody in this eountry 
follows the line o f least resist
ance, and such lines are usually 
uownward. We imagine that the 
Price o f wheat has little to do with 
the cost of producing the break
fast food. Floor's price affects the 

price of bread but little, since labor, 
electricity, rent, charities, and a 
hundred other things go into the 
bakers overhead. It follows that 
the price of wheat can be raised 
without substantially affecting

the cost of living 
consumer.)

the ultimate

PRO. AND CON
“ Home Town” In Vernon Record: 

A prominent Vernon citizen wants to 
know what the idea is in repealing 
prohibition. He insists that the 
present system is the best possible 
plan f  r the liquor question. “ We 
have prohibition for the prohibi
tionists and liquor for the wets.” he 
says. "Everybody knows we have 
prohibition and everybody who is in
terested knows we have liquor, too. 
Whoever heard of anyone who act
ually wanted liquor failing to ob
tain it in this or any other com- 
muity? Of course, sonfe system 
might be worked out to make the 
supply of liquor better In quality but 
It Is foolish to even Intimate that 
it can be made more plentiful."

(Supply is one thing and avail
ability of that supply to the young 
is another. Some young folks find 
the supply plentiful. They associate 
with bootleggers and friends of 
bootleggers. Some young people, 
fairly well behaved, have little 
opportunity to become drunkards 
under present conditions. There 
is no solution for a basic human 
weakness — intemperance. When 
the wets talks of a “solution" they 
are absurd, and when drys at
tempt to prove prohibition is with
out attendant evils (hey are not 
facing facts. Those who earnestly 
wish to make human conduct bet
ter and broadmtndededly keep 
working at the Job are not ex
tremists in either camp.)• ♦ •

OUR STATE LINES 
The Bones in Wheeler News Re

view: Repeal by the Texas legisla
ture of the so-called “gin marriage” 
law. which appears likely, is an end 
to be desired of intention to marry 
three days before the ceremony has 
sent thousands of Texas couples 
across the borders or neighboring 
stater, to be wed. On the face of it 
the law has Its sound points, but 
its purpose is hopelessly defeated by 
the fact that states which border on 
Texas have no such regulation.

(Another example of how state’s 
right* are pretty weak, after all. 
States cannot built a high fence 
along their borders. High gas 
taxes would, many claim, drv up 
the monopolized but to some land- 
owners very welcome market In 
this vidnty. The proposed sales 
tax would make it profitable to 
buy costly articles in Oklahoma. 
Uniformity of state laws is as 
much needed as new legislation; in 
fact, considerably ngore, in our 
opinion.)

OUT OUR W AY By WILLIAMS
T U e y  p u t  t h a t  > 
B o s s  ©ACK Tt> 

VNORK1 T\U-THVMGS> 
PlCK  U P  — x 'o  

T h-MkiK  A  Do l l a r * 
Pa i r  o f  o v e r a l l s  
v q o u u o  s a v e  t h a t  

FCw t v - d o l l a r  
s u i t .

o r  , H E 'S 
AFRAlO TO 
Lo o k  u q e  
A  \NORK>kT 
m a m  AGtM. FER 
FEAR THEY 
MIGHT FERGlT 
HE W A S  A  
© O S S  , VSIHENl 

T H W  P u t  Th ' 
B o s s e s  b a c v < 

B o s s i m ’.

T r r  c o s t ^  h im  a l l . \  
HE. MAKES, WHEN 
HE'S BOSS, T o  BoV 
CLOTh E«G w h e n  h e
A\m t  Bo s s  , s o ’S T o  
k e e p  l o o Kim* l ik e  
A  B O S S ,S O  HE’ LL. 

g e t  © a c k ' t o  
Bo s s i n ) s o  he c a m
B o V  CLOTHE &  TO —

, OH — W ELL, HEADS 
A H E. LOSES AM' TAILS 

--------------------HIE DOES,
TOO-

w -
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THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop)
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A Surprise Move!
gs . _s

By COWAN

r a HICK'S LOSING 
H IS  JO B  WAS 

A BIG SURPRISE 
TO GER TIE, BuT 
AL'S GETTING 
U P  PEAL EARLY 

WAS A
B ig g e r

o w e !

WELL,THE EARIN' BIRD 
GETS 'NHAT I'M  
(j O'HG

A h l

TDD KMOW CHICK’S LOST 
UVS OOB, DON’T  Y O U ?

vnka-t ’s  TWLT 
GOT TO DO U)»TH 

U S V
NOTHING/*ve.T i AND UTTLE A L  

i DOESN'T INTEND Tb LET IT MEAN
--------------— ANYTHING IN OUO LIMES,

EITHER

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Galen Remember*!

0 IVIN6 THEIR
BOAT A

FULL THROTTLE, 
FR ECKLES  

SHOOTS FROM 

THE PATH 
O F THE. , 

SUBMARINE, 

BARELY IN 
, TIM E TO 

AVOID BEING 
RAMMED

TO UKE TC> 
KNOW.....THEY

t r s  SINKING, 
NOW.

SUPPOSE 
GOING TO T 

TO RAM U 
AGAIN?

/ N O PE....IT  
I SWT COMING 

UP AGAIN... 
WONDER 

IT S  BASE  
I S ?

WHERE

THERE’S  MO 
PLACE ON THIS  
SID E OF 

I COCOS ISLAND 
TO HARBOR A 

SUBMARINE. 
IS THERE 

7

By BLOSSER
fYES f  THERE 15 f

I  JUST REMEMBER 
OF DAD TALKIN’

ABOUT SM U G G LER ’S  
S U P , ON THE  

SOUTH SHORE 7  C'UOW !

g ?

V a l i a n t  D u s t
by P erc lv a l C h ristopher W ren  -sfrucorrr

im .ft

SYNOPSIS: Colonel I.e Sape o f 
the French Secret Service hue cap
tures M ajor RUcoli o f the Foreign  
htaion  iuet ae he teas about to 
seise the Citadel ot M ekazzen  in a 
traitorous plot agninet France. 
Then Le Sage’s party kills the poto- 
erfui Haiti o t U ekaeeen himeelt 
toilh the treacheroue help o f the 
Xaid'e adviser. Pedro Haligni. But 
Pedro, karri (tod. loam* that Rolen!, 
eau ot the Kairt and the intended 
next victim ot the it align! treach
ery. has had an altercation tcith 
Juice Uallgui. Pedro s eon. U» Sage 
dispatches Otto tielldmr dntm a 
e umt/ittff rope on the castle trail to 
vnrat-el the m ystery.

Chapter 46 
ANOTHER PLOT

“✓ Toffee. Iiaisan, quickly,”  said 
V* julea, and slyly made a secret 

sign.
Swiftly Hassan departed, and. 

a few moments later, was seated in 
his near-by stone cell, before a 
small brazier wherein a fire per
petually smolder -d. and water was 
ready for the making ot coffee or 
mint-tea at any time.

Having set the coffee to boll. Has- 
san el Mlskeen now departed from 
his accustomed unchanging ritual.

Pulling a ston* from the wail, he 
put his hand into the aperture thus 
disclosed, and brought forth a tiny 
amulet-box.

From this he shook a quantity of 
dirty white powder Into the coffee
pot.

And smacking his lips. Hassau cl 
Miskaen stirred the brew once 
more, and then hurried with laden 
tray to his master's room. When 
Hassan el Miskeen entered, be 
found his master seated cross-leg
ged upon a divan, a bottle of brandy 
and a glass upon a low table by faiis 
side.

Seated opposite to him, lolling In 
comfort, smoking a cigarette, Rai- 
sul smiled enigmatically.

“ Put the coffee beside the Sldi,” 
ordered Jules.

And having obeyed, Hassan el 
Mlskeen departed from the room, 
ana sat himself down within sight 
ot the door, to watch and to waiL 

Would that human devil actuallv 
die there in the room? Might Has
san be called, to go quickly for 
help, and looking into the room, 
might he actually see him contorted 
and writhing in the throes of death: 
with bis own eyes see him dying 
there In dreadful agony, even as he 
had caused so many others to die 
in agony?

Smiling, almost chuckling, at his 
thoughts. Rnisu! poured himself a 
cup or coffee.

"Aren’t you going to have a little 
drink. Jules?” he asked, nodding 
towards the brandy bottle. .

“ Rather. I was only waiting un
til you . .

“ Oh. don't wait for me. my dear 
chap," and Uaisul stirred his coffee.

Jules poured himself a generous 
measure of brandy.

“ Allah,” he said, “ that tastes— 
funny,” am? smacked his Ups and 
clicked bis tongue doubtfully.

“ Brandy wrong, or your liver?" 
smiled Raisul, still stirring the un 
tasted coffee.

“ My liver’s all rl." observed Jules, 
who suddenly seemed a little drunk 

“ Bo’s the brandy.” replied Raisul. 
“Try it again.”

Jules Malign! tried it again.
“  'Snasty.” »e said. "Bln in boll 

too long . . .
Raisul laughed.
“ Look here, aren't you going to 

drluk your—hlc-coffee?”
Raisul again laughed merrily.
"No. I don’t think I’ll drink any 

coffee tonight, Jules, you half-baked 
Borgia.”

“ Whassyou say?"
"I said. ‘Come along to my room 

now.' I’m going to show you some 
thing. Something really good. I'll 
give you my wofd. Come on with 
you."

"Rope!” observed Raisul to Jules 
Maligui as they sat in the former's 
room a few minutes later.

“ Bear your weight, wouldn't it. 
Jules, i: it were round your neck.” 

” 1 should shay sho," laughed the 
other, less vacantly.

“ Yes, a very nice rope," contin 
ued Raisul, “and It gives me a very 
nice idea. Strong enough and, 1 
think long enough.”

“For what?” asked Jules Mailgnl. 
"I'll show you, as I promised 

Great Idea. Come along," and going 
to the door, Raisul bade Jules Ma 
llgnl bring the rope.

“ I say. you know, aid chappie, you 
di i’t think you're going to—blc— 
hang me. d,o you?”

“ No, I am not going to— blc— 
hang you. Come along, will you?” 

And followed obediently by his 
companion with the rope, and soon 
by Hassan el Mlskeen, Raisul pro 
:eeded. by devious ways, to a distant 
part of the Citadel.

"This |g the place," said Raisul at 
length. "At least, I think It is. i 
want you to lean through that em

brasure and hang over, and tell me 
what you can see straight below. 
Be very careful, and don’t lean out
too far.”

Jules Mailgnl obeyed bis cousin, 
as always.

"Nothing there. Can’t see any— 
hie— thing. Inly rocks.”

“ Ah!” observed Raisul. "All clear, 
etr? Right. Now stand up like a 
man, straight and steady, and look 
at the hnrison. What can you see?”  

“ Nothing. Cen t see any—hlc— 
thing.”

"Well, you will In a moment.” re
plied Raisul and, standing behind 
Mailgnl. he swiftly bent over back
ward and raised his foot as does 
the savate fighter, with back-drawn 
knee. *

Suddenly, with tremendous force 
and swiftness, the foot shot out, the

. ' Out over the desert.
sole taking Malignl squarely be
tween the ibnulder-hlades. and 
burliuz him orward.

His legs struck the edge of the 
low embrasure, snd with a gaspirg 
cry he threw out his arms and 
clutched wildly at the embrasure 
sides, as. head foremost, he tell— 
and disappeared over the castle 
w all . . .

Down . . . down . . . down . . . 
turning and turning In mid-air, to 
strike the jackal-haunted rocks la 
the deep ravine, three hundred feet
below.

Raisul turned away.
"And now for the little rope- 

trick." quoth be, and smiled his own 
especial smile.

• • • •
What was to be the end of U all 

—the end of her—Margaret won
dered as she again assured her
self that the huge key of her door 
was turned as Tar as it would go, 
and that both the great heavy bolls 
wero shot home.

Having undressed, sha went to tha 
little stone verandab-baJcon» built 
out trom the wall of the room, that 
vast wall, ten feet thick even at 
tills great height, which was part 
or the outer wall of the castle Itself.

Yawulng heavily, for sleep of late 
had been light, scanty and broken. 
Margaret flung herself down upon 
the over-cushioned bed. and opce 
again tried all the sleep-wooing de
vices of which she had ever beard.

But what folly to think that sha 
could sleep while Otho was lying 
bound and gagged, perhapa maimed 
for life.

What was that? A cry?
iC e t^ 'l* .  m i ,  F. A. Stoke, Co.)

‘ t  A terrible eiluation follows, to
m orrow, upon that eerio try .

.dim iHiiiiHHum iiiiiH iiiiiiinniiinniiiH iiiiiim iiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii^

RIDE THE BUS- - IT COSTS LESS!
Bua Fares From Pampa
One Round

Way Trip
Amarillo . . ....... *  1.75 $ 3.25
Borger . . . .......  1.75 2.35
Albuquerque . . .  9.35 15.75
Denver . . . 15.75
OUa. City ........ 5.50

Enid ..........
Tulsa ........
Wichita . . .
I.ubbock . . .
Los Angeles ______

OTHER POINTS CORRESPONDINGLY LOW 
M-Homr Taxi Service From Depot—10c 

FOR INFORMATION CALL

UNION BUS STATION
PHONE . . . .  $7$

One Round 
Way Trip 
$ 5.8$ $ 9.00 

I N  15.1$ 
$.00 15.15
5.75

31.35 38.35

i T
L
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Woman
*MA' SIGNS BILL 

'A U S T IN , April 3. <A*>—Governor 
Miriam A. Ferguson Saturday signed 
Into law the appropriation bill for 
the judiciary for the next bien
nium. carrying reductions of about 
31 per cent from two years ago.

J. I. Thompson of Amarillo was 
a visitor here Saturday.

A mitre and folding rule have 
been combined by a New York in
ventor tor carpenters and cabinet
makers.

-«>

Clarified  
Advertising Rates 

Information
AU Want Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
With the positive understanding 
that the account is to be paid 
when our collector calls.
PHONE YOUR WANT AD TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-taker will 

receive your Want Ad. helping 
you word It

All Ads for “Situation Want
ed.” "Lost and Found” are cash 
with order and will not be ac
cepted over telephone.

Out-of-town advertising, cash 
with order.

The Pampa Dally News reaerv 
as right to classify all Want Ads 
Uhder appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold from pub
lication any oopy deemed ob- 
(ectlonable.

Notice of any error must be 
given in time for correction be
fore second Insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission in advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Dally NEW8 
A all not be held liable for dam
ages further than the amount re
ceived for such advertising. 
LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC

TIVE NOV. 38, 1931 
1 day 3c word, minimum 30.
3 days Ac word, minimum 80c 
1c per word for each succeed- 

Ibg Issue after the first 3 Issues

The Pampa Daily 
NEW S

Over 250 Attend 
Magnolia Safety 

Meeting in City
W 8. Norman of Amarillo was the 

chief speaker at the monthly meet
ing of the Magnolia Safety league 
In the city auditorium Friday night. 
The meeting was attended by more 
than 260 employes of the Magnolia 
roles, production, pipeline, gasoline, 
carbon black, and natural gas de
partments.

Members of the sales division had 
lunch and a meeting in the Schnei
der hotel before the general meet
ing In the city hall. There were 
representatives present from Pampa. 
LeFors, Groom, Borger, Skellytown. 
Amarillo. Klngsmlll. and other cities.

Entertainment at the general meet
ing was by Cal Farley’s Flying 
Dutchman circus, which gave an 
hour of music and fun.

Mr. Norman talked of the "New 
Deal” stressing full speed ahead with 
the president. He stressed the safe
ty end of all business and illus
trated with a plcttire of Uncle Sam 
at the wheel of a new car, the wheel 
being of gold.

M. J. Sayer of Amarillo spoke on 
Individual safety, declaring that each 
employe owed it to himself and his 
family to be careful at all times in 
all undertakings regardless of how 
small.

F. G. Landrum of Amarillo spoke 
on safety In the home, as well as on 
the Job. He told cf a personal ex
perience when one of his sons was 
killed by the accidental discharge of 
a gun In the home. He said the 
more accidents are possible In the 
home than elsewhere.

The Magnolia Petroleum company 
hold.- all of its meetings in Pampa. 
this being the most centrally located 
city in this territory.

Howard Buckingham has charge 
of the local retail division. C. E. 
"Dan” McGrew Is chairman of the
safety division.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Extra nice three room 

furnished house. Bills paid. Good 
garage. Inquire 718 N. Banks St'.

3p-306
FOR RENT — Five-room modern 

home on pavement, close in, 825. 
M HEFLIN, Realty.
FOR RENT—Two furnished light 

housekeeping rooms, or bedroom 
for two men, on pavement, front 
entrance, adjoining bath, Frlgidaire, 
reasonably priced- BOB E. Browning.

3c-304
FOR RENT—Well located grocery 

store and filling station or will 
•all at a bargain. Bakers Cash 
Grocery. Borger Highway. 7c-804
FOR RENT—Two 3-room furnish

ed apartments. Bills paid. Schaf
er Hotel. M-tfc

For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE—Root beer barrel com

plete. One three-hole gasoline 
stove. One galvanised barbecue 
oven. Fountain dispensary. W. O. 
Boss. 811 West Poster. Ip-304
FOR SALE OR TRADE—For busi

ness property. Four-room house 
and lot. Hill Crest Addition. In
quire C31 buuth Cuyler. 300-tfc

ON DRY ISSUE
WISCONSIN DRY GROUPS 

NOT HOPEFUL OF 
SUCCESS

LEADER CONFESSES TO 
HORRIBLE DEATH OF . 
‘UNFAITHFUL WIFE’

jyjARTINEZ, Calif., April 3. OP)— 
Accused of burying a young wo

man alive In a ceremonv prescribed 
by their cult for unfaithful wives, 
eight Filipinos were held in jail 
here today.

Authorities said others would be 
arrested and charged with participa
tion In the horrible death of 26- 
year-old Celine Novarro. whose body 
was exhumed from a hidden grave 
on Jersey Island In the San Joaquin 
river yesterday.

By the light of flaming torches. 
Investigators reported, the young 
expectant mother was thrown Into 
her grave the night of last November 
19 and earth shoveled over her liv
ing body.

She had been accused of unfaith
fulness to her sick husband when 
brought before a meeting of the 
Kalaya-an-Marle-Clara earlier the 
same night In Redmen’s hall In 
Stockton. Her husband, who has 
since died, was ready enough to for 
give her but the women members of 
the cult demanded her death.

Mrs. Novarro was bound and gag
ged. police continued, and carried by 
automobile to Jersey Island where 
two Filipino laborers were roused 
from bed to dig the grave. While 
men members of the cult held tor
ches. women hurled Mi’s. Novarro In
to the grave and death. And Into 
her face they threw a purse contain
ing $130 she was accused of stealing 
from her husband's brother.

Leon Kantinello. 40-year-old Jer
sey Island camp foreman and al
leged leader of the cult which has a 
large membership, confessed to the 
burial. District Attorney F. J. Hoey 
said.

The story of her death was brought 
to authorities by Pablo Busbriuante. 
a Filipino who had quarreled with 
the cult leader. The grave diggers 
—Estaqui Cadog and Espidion Kang 
—pointed out the grave.

“ At least seven or eight murder 
charges will be brought," said Hoey. 
who declared he would ask the grand 
tury to Indict all connected with the 
death ritual. He said he had ob
tained a roster of the membership 
of Kalav-an-Marte-Clara from those 
arrested.

News Of Nearby Towns
City Election Taesday

M’LEAN, April 3.—Election of a 
mayor, city secretary, two aider- 
men, and city marshal will take 
place here next Tuesday.

Little interest was shown until 
near the deadline for filing of 
names of candidates, then the fol
lowing slate was shown: For mayor, 
J. H. Bodine, Claude Williams. C. 
J. Cash; for aldermen, Jesse J. 
Cobb, D. M. Davis. Witt Springer; 
for secretary. W. E. Bogan, Jack 
Crow: for marshal, J. A. Sparks, 
unopposed. A total of 149 per
sons Is on the poll tax roll.

Recent visitors to Pampa from 
McLean included Mrs. Lee Atwood 
and little daughter. Olive Louise, 
Mrs. W. B. Upham. Mrs. W. W. 
Boyd, J. F Heasley, M M. Ruff, 
Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Montgomery, 
Mlrs. Bob Lynch, Mrs. Arthur' Er
win. Mrs. E. L. Sitter, W. T. Wil
son. Mrs. Inez McCarty, Mrs. Chas. 
E  Cook, H. M. Barnes, Jack Crow, 
Mrs. James Stroup, Thomas Ashby, 
R. L. Harlan, and Mrs. C. C. Ben
der*.

Sheriff Wins Suit
CLARENDON. April 3.—The $25.- 

000 damage suit of Joe Ivey of 
Borger against Sheriff Guy Pierce 
of Donley county was decided In 
favor of the sheriff last week. Ivey 
was detained by the sheriff while 
the latter was investigating a fill
ing station robbery, then released 
without charge. Ivey's car was 
damaged with bullets when, the 
sheriff said, an order to halt was 
not heeded.

A zone meeting of Lions clubs 
will be climaxed next Tuesday eve
ning here with a ladies’ night pro
gram. District Governor C. H. 
Walker of Pampa will be the prin
cipal speaker.

Will Receive Flour
HIGGINS, April 3.—Mayor T. H. 

Black, chairman of the Lipscomb 
county relief committee, has been 
notified that a carload of flour 
from the Red Cross, consisting of 
940 sacks, will be shipped here soon. 
In the same car will be 600 sacks 
for Ellis county, Okla.

Recent deaths here included W. 
E. Reppeto and J. W. Wheat, long
time residents o f this community.

Bishop Seaman Selected
SHAMROCK. April 3 —Bishop E  

Cecil Seaman of Amarillo has been 
chosen to deliver the baccalaureate 
sermon May 14 to the graduating 
class of the high school.

More than 100 trees are being 
planted at the local cemetery In a 
beautification program.

Few ‘Pet’ Bills 
Are Likely To 

Be Acted Upon

Two local high school girls en 
route home from B. Y. P. U. were 
seized on a dark street by two men 
this week, and bound and gagged, 
but otherwise not harmed. Screams 
of the girls later led to their re
lease. They had been thrown into 
a ditch.

DETROIT, April 3. 0P>—Michigan 
blazed a» unmapped trail today, 

as the rtrst state to elect Its con
stitutional convention for consider- 
ayon of the amendment to repeal 
national prohibition.

An estimated 90.C*)0 voters will 
elect 100 delegates to the convention, 
one from each of the 100 representa
tive districts.

In each district there were two AUSTIN, April 3. UPy—Members 
candidates. One was pledged to vote of the Texas legislature are be-
tor ratification of the repeal amend- ! coming concerned about the fate . . . . . . . __ .. -
ment; the other for retention o f 'o f  their “pet” measures. They see Mn_t5r^ ted ln P * * *
the eighteenth amendment. Thus, j m the crowded legislative calen- 
when the convention assembles on dars the probability they will not 
April 10, it will have no deliberative even be considered on the floor.
function to perform—only a formal 
recording of the sentiment expressed 
by the voters at the polls.

Although this was the first oppor-

let alone given final passage.
House bill No. 35 is yet to be dis

posed of and as the session draws 
nearer an end, there Is less likeli-

Wlll Kill Dogs
HEREFORD, April 3.—A cam

paign against dogs, poultry, and 
livestock has been started by thooe

and flowers. Killing o f ownerless 
dogs has started.

SHAMPOOS AND fft:;;«rwaves— 
50c; fingerwaves. 2Se; mareells, 

50c; permanents. 82.50, and up. 
Adine Darnell. 410 North Gray, 
Phone 85. 3p-305

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Furniture 
and lease on small hotel in Am-, 

•rlllo; will take good Ford or Chev
rolet car as part-payment. Bristow 
Hotel 103V"V. 7th St. Phone 2-3763.

Wanted
LET LANCASTER, the deaf and 

dumb man. do your papering and 
painting. First class work, reliable, 
and prices right. Bossey's Cafe. 508 
South Cuyler. 3<Ui4L- ...... ..........................  . ._________
WANTEDr-Boys to sell Pampa 

Daily NEWS on the street after
noon after school and on Sunday 
tooming. Apply at the rear door 
Pampa NEWS. tf-dh
WANTTCD—Gas heated lroner, 43

tunlty voters anywhere had had to hood that bills on the regular cal
endar will receive consideration.render a decisive verdict on national 

prohibition, state prohibition was a 
clear-cut Issue at the polls last No
vember—and the wets won. repealing 
the “bone dry" clause in the Michi
gan constitution by a vote of 1,022,- 
508 to 475.265

That was done by a popular ma
jority, Detroit’s vote weighing heav
ily in the balance. Today, however, 
with the vote in each district stand
ing alone, the chances for repeal 
were proportionately less and pro
hibition leaders based their hopes 
principally on that factor.

inch. Phone 86U-J. 2p-304
Miss Thelma Calliham, teacher 

at the Bell school, was a week-end 
guest In the home of Mr. and Mrs 
A. L. Patrick.

During the regular session two years 
ago, the house got down to house 
bill No. 37 on the regular calendar.

From here onward members will 
oe forced to depend on suspension 
requests and special orders to get 
their bills before the respective 
houses, sinoe a majority of the pet 
bills are far down on the calendar. 
Also,’  from now to the end of the 
session many of the bills considered 
will be highly controversial In na
ture and will consume much time 
In debate.

Virtually none of the really con-
MILWAUKEE, Wis., April 3. (/IV- troversial legislature. Bills on such

SPECIALS THIS 
WEEK

U ld
Plain Croqnlgnole . . .  $1.50
s r : . . . . . . .  $2.50
(Ask About Our Better Waves) 
Finger Waves by Ad van- o .
red Students .................
Marcels A F a
Each ...............................  " J V

FREE FACIAL
With eaci 58c purchase we will 

give you a free facial.
MRS. LIGON’S

BEAUTY SHOP
Room L Smith Bldg.

Wisconsin will nass official ludg- 
ment on the 18th amendment to
morrow, with the head of the state's 
anti saloon league frankly pessi
mistic over the outcome.

The Rev. Warren Jones, state su
perintendent of the league, said he 
conceded that the repealists would 
win He said there was no hope for 
prohibition in Wisconsin in an elec
tion at which delegates to the state's 
18th amendment convention were 
chosen from the state at large. If 
the delegates, he added, were chosen 
bv districts there might be some pos
sibility of overcoming wet majorities 
in Milwaukee and other cities In the 
eastern part of the state.

Fifteen delegates are to be named 
to the convention which will meet 
at Madison April 15.

VELVET LOOKING WORN? 
BATHTUB'S THE ANSWER

If your velvet garments are be
ginning to show that a whole win
ter season is behind, your friend In 
need is the bath-tub.

Run it full o f steaming hot water 
and hang the garments near 
enough to get the benefit of the 
steam but not so close that they 
get an actual bath.

Then rub a silk cloth over the 
material, stroking It the way of the 
pile. The stroking will restore the 
sheen And erase the “rubbed" spots.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Brown made 
a trip to Donley county yesterday.

F UR N I T U R E
When Spring housedeanlng. let 
us brighten up the furniture. 
—Repair Work Our Specialty— 
When you need good used fur

niture. come see our stock. 
Wo Buy, Soil or Exchange
SPEARS FURNITURE

debatable questions as prohibition, 
revenue and taxation, establish
ment o f a new hlghvay commis
sion and appropriations are still be
fore the two houses.

R. O. Dunkle, for more than 1 
years county agent here, has been 
transferred to Throckmorton. His 
services have been closely identi
fied with all agricultural activities 
in this county since 1925.

Crop Loans Received
CANYON, April 3. —Four checks 

have been received by farmers who 
requested government aid in the 
form o f seed loans. Many other 
applications have been mailed.

Todd Will Preach
PANHANDLE, April 3.—The Rev. 

James Todd Jr„ of Pampa will 
conduct special services at the First 
Christian church during the week 
of April 2 to April 9, inclusive. He 
*111 speak each evening.

No candidates for city offioes 
have announced tor election next

Grocery Store 
Is Burglarized

The door of the Brown & McLean 
grocery afar* on South Cuyler street 
was found unlocked yesterday morn
ing. A check by owners revealed 
that several sacks of flour, a quantity 
of tobacco, cigarets and candy, and 
$2.70 In cash were missing.

A duplicate key was used or the 
lock picked. It Is believed, as the 
owners said the door was locked 
when they closed Saturday night. 
City officers are investigating.

PLUMBERS AT WORK
Plumbing' for the bath-house at 

the municipal swimming pool was 
being placed today preparatory to 
laying the floor for the house.

Dean West of McLean left Wor-
lay h w n u i yesterday.

Automobile Loans
Short and Long Terms 

REFINANCING 
884 Comba-Worley Bldg. 

Small and Largo
M. P. DOWNS

Phone 338

. . . Clematis Vines 

. . . Silver Lace Vines 

. . . Rocky Mountain Blue 

. . . Columbine Plante
CLAYTON FLORAL CO.

Resident Flortete 
Phono 88 418 E  Foster

F o r  Furniture R epa irin g , 
R e fin ish in g  and  U p h o l

sterin g  and  Stove W o rk
Expert Workmanship Guaranteed

JACK RODGERS
530 N. Russell 8L

G . C . Malone Funeral Home
PHONE 181

• #

Packard Ambulance

Tuesday, but friends o f Incumbents 
are expected to file names of W. B. I 
Reynolds, Charlie Franklin, and 
Cliff Deet for re-election as aider- 
men and H. H. Smith for city at
torney.

A grandstand Is being erected at 
the Southwest Meet and Stock show 
grounds. It is about ISO feet long 
and has 8 rows of seats.

Fire did about 8500 damage to 
the Carson hotel building this 
week. Mrs. E  T. Green, formerly 
of Pampa, had rented the building 
about 10 days ago and was pre
paring It tor renting.

School Head Re-Elected 
MIAMI, April 3.—C. E. Bairfield 

has been unanimously re-elected 
superintendent of local schools. 
Other members of the faculty have 
not been announced.

Luther Nickels’ 
Funeral Is Held 

In Dallas Today

Recent visitors from Pampa in
cluded Dr. and Mrs. J. H. KeUey. 
Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Mann, Judge 
and Mrs. W. R. Ewing, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. A. Freeman, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Jackson. Allie Byrum, and 
Mrs. J. B. Pafford and daughter, 
Sarah.

Trippers to Pampa included Mr. 
and Mrs. E  Sideo, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Locke, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Holland. Mr. and Mrs. Dallas 
George, Mrs. J. B. Sauls, Mrs. G. C. 
Springer, and Miss Lucille Saxon.

DALLAS, April 3. <>P)—Funeral 
services tor Luther Nickels, widely- 
known attorney and political leader, 
were arranged here for 10:30 a. m 
today. It was planned to take his 
body afterward to his birthplace. 
Mount Calm, in Hill county, for 
burial.

Expressions of sympathy came to 
his family from all parts of the state 
The death Saturday night came as a 
surprise and a shock to relatives and 
friends, who had thought him to be 

■ sjn excellent health. He succumbed 
to a heart attack.

The Rev. Guy Jones o f Grace 
Methodist church and Dr. W. D. 
Bradfield of Southern Methodist 
university were named to conduct 
services here. Pallbearers were Con
gressman Joseph Weldon Bailey Jr., 
Ernest Boedeker, Judson Francis. 
Mike iMcNamara. Jeff Strickland, 
and O. C. Funderburk.

Nickels was a political advisor of 
James E. Ferguson, husband of Gov. 
Miriam A. Ferguson, and staunchly 
supported them In their campaigns.

He was a former law partner of 
the late United States Senator Jo
seph Weldon Bailey Sr., a former 
member of the Texas Commission of

Pupils Are Numerous
LEFORS. April 3 —E. Berg, tax 

assessor and collector tor the Le
Fors Independent school district, 
has listed nearly 600 scholastics, 
compared to about 520 tor this 
time last year. LeFors has one of 
the biggest and best school systems 
In the county.

LeFors will elect a mayor, city 
marshal, five aldermen, and a city 
secretary Tuesday.

Woman Held On 
Liquor Charge

Mrs B B. Hopkins Is being held
in default of 81.000 bond on a 
charge of selling Intoxicating 
liquor. She was arraigned In Jus
tice W. s. Baxter's court.

County officers during the week
end arrested eleven persons. There 
were six charges of drunkenness 
ond nine of disturbing the peace, 
with several charges overlapping.

City officers arrested 12 persons, 
who Were charged with such viola
tions as drunkenness, speeding, 
vagrancy, and not having license 
plates.

H. B. Fishbum o f Longview is In
Pampa this week.

A H. Mabry of Plalnvlew is
Pampa visitor for a few days.

ONE CENT A DAY PAYS 
UP TO $100 A  MONTH

POSTMASTER NAMED
WASHINGTON, April 3. <AV-J. 

A. HU burn today was named act
ing postmaster at Childress, Tex.

Herbert Davis, Price Memorial 
college student, is at home for a 
few days with an injured foot He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Davis.__________

Mr*. H. E. Johnson was dismissed 
from Worley hospital Sunday.

FOR BETTER BAKINGS 
A T  LESS COST USE 
THE E C O N O M IC A L  
AND EFFICIEN T

The Postal Life Casualty lu- 
",uranee Co . 2377 Dierks Building, 
Kansas City. Mo, is offering a new 
accident policy that pays up to 8100 
a month for 24 months for disabil
ity and $1,000 00 for deaths—costs 
less than lc a day—33.50 a year. 
More than 150.000 have already 
bought this policy. Men. women and 
children eligible. Send no money. 
Simply send name, address, age, ben- 
tficiary's name and relationship and 
they will send this policy on 10 
days' FREE inspection. No exami
nation is required. Tills offer is i I 

. , . , lumaoiun ui ; mnited, ^  write them today (Adv.)iAppeals and served as a represents- ___________________________ J >
five from Hill county in the thirty- j

BAKING
POWDER\
SAME PRICE 

tocLcuf,
AS 42 YEARS AGO
25 ounces hr 254 

FuH Pack 
No Slack Filling

M I L L I O N S  O F  P O U N D S  U S E D  
B V  O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

Recent trippers to Pampa includ
ed Mr. and Mlrs. Horace Duncan, 
Miss Modelle Catruth, Lowell Ech- 
ard, Miss Mildred Matteson, and 
Mrs. Joe Benefield.

first Texas legislature.
Born at Mount Calm December 

19. 1882. he attended public schools 
there. Later he attended Baylor' 
university and the University of 
Texas, where he received his law 
degree.

Despite the fact that he was active 
In state affairs for Ynany years, he 
ran only once for an elective office. 
That was In 1909 when he was elect
ed a member of the legislature.

E. H. BRIGGS HERE
E. H. Briggs of Clayton. N, M.. 

Is visiting his brother. George W. 
Briggs.

W e  Remove All The Dirt And

MAKE YOUR HAT LIKE NEW
M o d ern  Factory Equipment

TOM The HATTER

J u s t  tw o  

w o rd s...
Yes, I have heard about two 
words; and now and then 
three words— but "T h ey Sat
isfy” means "T o  gratify fu lly ."

W h y do these two words 
"th ey  sa tisfy ”  fit C hester
fields? Because Chesterfield 
Cigarettes are m ilder. Be
cause Chesterfield Cigarettes 
taste better.

Chesterfield’s way o f blend
ing and cross-blending fine 
Turkish and Domestic tobac
cos brings out better flavor 
and aroma.

They Satisfy!

esterfield
f/ tc ci^areffe l/ u ili m i l d e r  

t/ te cija re/ fe f b i t  t a s t e s  b i

01121223
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R O U G E , L IP ST IC K , H IG H  HEELS TO BE USED TONIGHT
Forty-Seven Persons At Party In Merten Community On Saturday

I a i m  COMBSPRACTICE TO 
PRECEDE BIG

Marionettes To 
Be Featured In 

Pampa April 26

SEEN AT PARIS DISPLAY

SHOW TUESDAY Sponsored by the high school Par
ent-Teacher association the Monro-

' ■ •

Hollywood marionettes wiU entertain 
in Pampa April 26 either at the city ON BIRTHDAY

k

” m

.NY MEN WILL HELP 
AKE UNDERTAKING 

SUCCESSFUL
"•fcjO PROPOSAL, perbrnsr

Such were the whispers v.-ĥ n it 
was reported that the -bride-elect’ ', 
who Is to take part in the woman
less style show tomorrow night, was 
“ ailing’ and unabld to attend prac
tice Sunday afternoon. It Is ex
pected, however, that this character

hall or the high sc hoi gymnasium, 
definite plans to be made later.

The show will be the best of its 
kind ever produced In this part of 
the state. It will be seen In Ama
rillo and Canyon, as well as Pampa. 
Hollywood characters. Including Will 
Rogers. Joe E. Brown, and others, 
will be featured.

Admission will be 15 and 35 cents.

ELABORATE STAGING TO 
TAKE PLACE FRIDAY 

EVENING

COMING EVEN TS

at the practice tonight at
and Mrs. j .  M. Dodson, general 

an, has urged that every man 
is to take part in the revue be 
int “with rouge. Up stick, and 
.heels.”

unique style show—which 
1 be quite a contrast with the 
thentic Panhandle style revue of 
day night—will begin at 8:30 o’ - 
k in the city auditorium. It is 
be sponsored by the Council of 

Clubs, composed of aU women’s dubs 
in the city, yet no women are to Dar- 
ticipate in the actual presentation.

Archer FuUlngim, the prospective 
bride, will visit Madame Ouylon's 
Salon in quest of a trousseau. Ac
companying her will be her mother. 
Howard Nellis. I. A. Freeman will 
be the madame, and Reed Crites. the 
saleslady. George Limerick wlU be 
seen trying on hats. The greatest 
mystery surrounds the parts to be 
played by W. O. Workman, D. J. 
Gribbon, and Paul LeBeuf.

A program of specialty acts will 
be given by Judge Philip Wolfe, 
Fred Cullum, R. B. Fisher. Emmitt 
Smith, Roy McMillen, John Stur
geon. Howard Neath, and perhaps 
others.

Models have been announced as 
follows:-

Evening gowns—A. M. Martini. 
Dick Hughes. Jack Stern, Howard 
Buckingham. Mitchell, Frank Car
ter. Pete Post, Paul Kasishke, Neal 
Bean, Roy Bourland, Dr. A. B. Gold- 
ston.

Afternoon frocks—Dr C. H. Schul- 
kev, Dr. R. M. Johnson, Dan J. Grib
bon. Buck MUler, R. B. Fisher. E. C. 
WiU. J. A. Meek. Frank Hill, H. L. 
OPoUey, Otto Studer, Mayor W. A. 
Bratton.

Sport models—C. H. Walker. J. B. 
Massa. Dr. H. L. Wilder (what he 
will do will be a sport surprise. Art 
Holland. C. P. Buckler, Lynn Boyd, 
Art Swanson.

Lingerie, pajamas, and bathing 
suits—Tiny Pipes, Ed Bisset, “ May
or” Dan McGrow, Russ Alien. W. J. 
Smith. J. O. Gdllham. Alex Schnei
der, Bud Doucette. Clarence R. Bar
rett, BUI Fraser, Max Mahaffey, Roy 
Showers.

Hrs. Helen Turner will asslt In 
directing.

MONDAY
Royal Neighbors, husbands, and 

friends, penny social, 8 o'clock, 
Wynne Merten building: grab boxes 
and other entertainment planned.

TUESDAY
Many Pampans to attend Sunday 

school and B. T. S. convention, dis
trict 10, in Amarillo.

Madonna Sunday school class. 
Central Baptist church, 2 o’clock, 
Mrs. George Berlin.

Jackie Mason Now 
Full-Fledged “ Jr.”

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mason and 
baby son, Jackie, have returned 
from Fort Worth, where adoption 
papers for the baby were completed. 
They also visited relatives in Sweet
water and Rotan.

J. R. Davis of McLean was here 
this morning.

Womanless style show, city audi
torium.

•  •  *

Fidelis Matrons class party; Bag- 
by group, hostesses.

Tuesday Afternoon Bridge club, 
Mrs. Carl S. Boston.• • •

London Bridge club, 2:30, Miss 
Margaret Buckler.• • •

Amusu club, Mrs. W. A. Bratton. • • •
Civic Culture club, Mrs. Otto Pat

ton at home of her mother, Mrs. B. 
C. Fahy, 800 S. Barnes.

Rainbow club, regular meeting, 8 
o'clock, Masonic hall.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
By ELLEN SLOAN

The newly organized Girl Scout 
troop held a recent meeting at 
Hopkins 2 school house. The meet
ing was opened with a few songs, 
and the Lord's prayer was led by 
Sally Lu Church.

Every member of the troop agreed 
on • “ Bluebonnet” as the name for 
the troop. Two patrols were fol
lowed.

The Blue Jay patrol offloers are 
as follows: Patrol leader, Mary 
Louise Lane; second, Floy Lee Hill; 
scribe, Laura Mae Slaughter. Eagle 
patrol officers include: Patrol lead
er, Ruth Slaughter; second, Eula 
Bell Rickard; scribe, Ellen Sloan.

The meeting was closed with a 
few games and songs, every one 
leaving with the feeling that the 
scout troop will be a success. The 
next meeting will be held Friday. 
April 7, at 7:30 o'clock at Hopkins 
2 school.

J^EHEARSAL for the Panhandle 
Style revue, sponsored by the 

Business' and Professional Women's 
club, will be held this evening in 
the city hall club rooms. The style 
show, which will be presented Fri
day evening at the La Nora theater, 
will be the most elaborate event of 
its kind ever presented in Pampa, 
and members are attempting to 
make it “ the show of the Pan
handle." Mrs. H. H. Hicks is in 
charge o f the staging the show.

Add'tional entertainment will be 
furnished by the Treble Clef club, 
the Thrill Harmony orchestra. Miss 
Eleanor Frey, violinst, and pupils of 
Miss Kathryn Vincent, who will 
dance adagio and rhumba numbers.

Models for women’s clothing will 
lx as fololws:

Mitchell's—Miss Martha Snead, 
Mrs. Holt Barber of Miami, Miss 
Jerry Dublin.

Murfee’s—Miss Esther Stark, Miss 
Dorothy Jane Adams, Miss Audrey 
Lee Rawlev of Canadian.

Violet Shoppe — Mrs. Martella 
Lang, Miss Louise Mann, Miss Aure
lia Miller of Amarillo.

Gordon Store—Miss Florita Free
men. Miss Allen Helm of Wheeler.

Levine's—Miss Ethel Jones, Miss 
Viola Haggard, Miss Elizabeth Bar
nard of White Deer.

Doak’s— Miss Kathryn Vincent, 
Miss Louise Pearce, Miss Juanita 
Haynes of Miami.

The list of models for men’s and 
children's clothing has not been 
completed.

WILEY REYNOLDS ALSO 
IS HONOREE ON 

SUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Eknest Reynolds 

entertained in their lovely new 
home south of Pampa yesterday to 
honor Albert Combs, who was 76 
years old March 30, and Wiley Rey
nolds, who was 18 years old March 
28.

A bountiful turkey dinner was 
served to the following: Albert 
Combs, Mrs. P. A. Worley, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Reynolds and sons, Her
bert, Raymond, and Jim Frank, 
Mrs. Inea Carter, Mi. and Mrs. 
Frank Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Reynolds and son, Henry Herman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Reynolds and 
baby girl, Lois Ruth, Mrs. Minnie 
Mahan, Marion Blasingame, Miss 
Ruth Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Reynolds and children, Miss 
Ruth, Wiley, Albert, and Berton, 
and Mr. and Mis. Herman Reese 
and son, Jerry Lee, of Clovis, N. M.

The younger honoree is a grand
son of Mrs. Worley and a close 
friend of Mr. Combs. Mr. Combs is 
one of the most beloved pioneer 
citizens of the Panhandle, and 
young Reynolds is a member of a 
pioneer family.

Coleen Moore Has
Birthday Party

Honoring her 6-year-oid daughter, 
Coleen, Mrs. J. M. Moore entertain
ed a group of children at a birth
day party Saturday afternoon.

At the close of an afternoon of 
games, cold drinks, cake, and apples 
were served to the following chil
dren: Coleen and Mary Jo Cockerill, 
Charlene Crane, Mlaxlne Richey, 
Henry and Anna Ford, Woodrow 
Rice, Marceline McKinney, Wanda 
Gordon, Doris and Gertrude Ing
ram, Roscoe Meek, Betty Jo Holt, 
Eula Bee Campbell.

TOBY WING 
NEA Service

HOLLYWOOD, April 3.—Demure 
oollars are giving Hollywood girls 
great individuality in their spring 
dresses.

Toby Wing wears a lovely shawl 
collar on a black crepe dress that 
is exquisitely tucked in scallops 
and then embroidered to boot. It 
stands up around her neck, a little 
bit like an old-fashioned ruff, and 
gives her face a flattering frame.

Elissa Landi, lunching at the 
Beverly Wiltshire Hotel wore a 
black crepe de chine dress with a 
triple-decked white pique collar 
and matching cuffs. She also wore 
a knitted fez of fine white wool at 
least six inches high.

Claudette Colbert has several 
dark dresses with hand-embroid
ered white organdy collars. The 
prettiest one she has is an after
noon dress of black crepe with a 
watteau neck and a little giumpe 
of hand-flowered white organdy 
and little puff sleeves of the same 
organdy embroidery.

Boys Surprised By 
Friends at Party 
On Saturday Night

• m ,

APRIL FOOL IS

!

I

HERE FROM CLOVIS
Mir. and Mrs. Henry Reynolds had 

as their week-end guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Reese and son, Jerry 
Lee, of Clovis, N. M. Mr. Reese and 
Mr. Reynolds were roommtes and 
chums when they attended military 
school in Roswell, N. M.

.WOMEN’S AILMENT..
SUMMER SPECIAL

SHAMPOO AND SET, r n .
DRIED ............................
PERMANENTS ..$3.50 to $8-50
Enjoy being “ correct” by having 
your work done at our Beauty 
Salon. Complete line of Belcano, 
Contoure and Adele Miller Cos
metics.

ORCHID BEAUTY 
SALON

PHONE.............854
Floor Combs-Worley Bldg.

XYTOMEN of aU 
V V  ages can find 
help for delicate or
gans by taking Dr.
P i e r*c e’s Favorite 
Prescription. It over
comes b acka ch e ,  
gearing-down pains, 
find the weakening 
drains of woman
hood. Women all over the countr}'
praise it as does Mrs. Gertrude HID of 203 
VViMenaan St, Forth Worth. She says: “ J 
lured I would have a nervous breakdown. I 
was so nervous and irritable, bad headaches, 
periodic pains, poor appetite and restless 
sights. One bottle of Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription was ail I found necessary U) 
fake as after its use I felt so well and strong 
( knew I waa in normal condition again."

Write '  M Or. Piers*’• CUale, Buffalo, 
K. Vv, for  fi

House Is Full For 
First Methodist 

Revival Opening
Pampans filled the First Methodist 

church yesterday morning for the 
opening o f the revival meeting, and 
there were 574 persons in Sunday 
school.

The revival will continue at 10 
a. m. and 7:45 p. m. each day thru 
Easter Sunday. Home forces are in 
charge. . .

ECONOMY MUST 
BE USED WITH 

CARE IN FOOD

Central Baptists
Have 167 Present

Attendance was 167 at the Cen
tral Baptist Sunday school yesterday 
morning.

The Dorcas Sunday school class 
will met Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock in the home of Mrs. L. W. 
Hardcastle, 928 E. Francis, at 2:30 
o ’clock.

Several members of the Central 
church are planning to attend the 
district 10 Sunday school and Train
ing Service convention in Amarillo 
from Tuesday to Thursday.

S P E C I A L /
Your Watch Cleaned 
Oiled and Adjusted.

All Work Gi
ALITY JEWELRY

South LaNora Theatre

$1.00

Revival at First 
Baptist Church Is 
Started on Sunday

SPRING SPECIALS
Ditart Permanent ............... $3.00
2 For ..................  ....$5.00
Parnot Permanent ..............$3.50
Luxor Oil Permanent ...$5.00
Shampoo, 8et, dry ..............50c
Shampoo and Marcel ___ $1.00
Oil Treatment, set. dry ..$1.00 
Henna Pack, set, d r y ......... $1.00

GEORGETTE BEAUTY 
SHOPPE 
Phono 7$

The crowd at the First Baptist 
Sunday school was unusually large 
this week, there being an attend
ance of 905. The day also marked 
the beginning of a series of prayer 
services which are a part of the 
i evlval to be continued by Dr. G. 
L. Yates of Amarillo beginning next 
Sunday.

Deacons o f the church are to 
meet this evening at 7:30 o ’clock 
and are to sponsor the prayer serv
ice this evening at 0 o’clock. The 
W. M. S. wiU be in charge Tuesday 
evening, the department superin
tendents Wednesday evening, the 
teacher* of organized classes Thurs
day evening, and the young people 
of the training service Friday eve
ning.

Vegetables, Fruits, 
And Milk in Diet 

Essential
(Menus and recipes prepared 

by department of home economics 
Texas State College lor Women.)

Ralph Williams and Barney Buf
fington were surprised at a party 
given Saturday night in the Buf
fington home at Humble camp.

Games and music were enjoyed 
and refreshments of punch and 
cake were served to the following: 
Wilks Zimmerman. BiU Mack 
Parks. Roy Webb, Paul Schneider, 
Dick SuUins. Franklin Baer, Buck 
Mundy, Wiley Reynolds, John 
Wolfe, Frank Faulk. Berton Dou
cette, Barney Buffington, Jack 
Mann, Howard Zimmerman, Ra
mon Fritchlie, Harold Gregory, 
Ralph Williams, Wayne Larsh. 
Warren Finley, Harry Barnett, Petle 
Lyon, Jean Mann, Claudia Atte- 
berry, Jerry Mitchell, Sue Dodson. 
Mary E. Neese, Doto Shields, Marie 
Tinsley, Louise Jarrett, Harriett 
HunkapUlar, Lucille Cole.

DEIGE LINEN makes this spring ensemble designed by Lnrile 
“  Paray. The high-necked upper blouse of white linen is attached 
to the skirt by fagoting which is used also as a trimming note on 
the coat.

By RITA FERRIS 
(Associated Press Fashion Editor)
PARIS, April 3. VP)—The new

three-quarter length cut, which 
marks the mode of 1933, is an out
standing feature of spring styles 
launched by Lucije Paray. ,

Knee length coats which reveal

LIVELY EVENT
TACKY DRESSES WORN; 

CHILI IS SERVED 
TO GROUP

^ O R T Y  -SEVEN persons attended 
the third recreational party of 

the Merten home demonstration club 
held Saturday evening. April 1, in, 
the Merten school house. It was a 
tacky dress occasion, and lively 
games and April fool stunts were 
played.

Special guests were Mr. and Mrs.'
R. B. Fisher. MY. and Mrs. E. J. 
Get! ling, Miss Lucille Rice, Pete 
Braxton.

At the close of the evening, chili,' 
crackers, cake, and coffee were serv
ed to the following: Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Enloe. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Fisher. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Knapp. Mr. and Mrs. F.l
S. Stafford, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Geth- ' 
ing. Mr and Mrs. J. C. Browning, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Haney, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Bridges, Mr. and Mrs. B.
T. Hargis, Miss Joy, Morris. Mar
jorie, Opal. Doyle. Lois, Wynona, 
A. C. Jr., James Hall. Jimmie and 
Mary Lou Enloe. Aubrey Dick, Ray 
and Glenn EUdridge, Miss Lucille 
Rice. Pete Braxton, Anna Bernice 
and Billie Ben Knapp. Billie James 
Hargis. Donald Ray Bridges. Jimmie 
Lee Hays. Reginald Bridges. Wesley 
and Marvin Haney, Charlotte Green, 
John Wayne Browning.

Cavalry Baptists 
In New Church For 

First Time Sunday
The biggest day in the history of 

the Calvary Baptist church was ex
perienced yesterday, which was the 
first day worship was held in the 
new church building. Large crowds 
attended both preaching services, 
and two men Joined the church. 
There were 114 in Sunday school. 
Work on the building will be con
tinued this week.

The young people's class will meet 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 for a song 
service.

the frock below and dresses de
signed with tunics six inches short
er than the skirt are foremost evi
dences of the trend.

Combinations Varied
A black wool frock appears with 

a three-quarter length coat of white 
cotton: a morning frock is design
ed with a brown crepe skirt and a 
long tunic blouse o f brown and 
white checked crepe and an after
noon gown has a black crepe skirt 

,and a three-quarter length tunic of 
black and white printed crepe..

Pert taffeta frocks as crisp as a 
sheet of tissue paper are among 
new offerings for formal afternoon 
wear. Most of them are designed 
with short sleeves or sleeveless cape 
shoulder lines and fairly full skirts 
which rustles as the mannequins 
parade through the salons. 

Shoulder Cape Matches 
A black model is designed with a 

round neckline and short puffed 
sleeves while another of navy blue 
has a little matching shoulder cape 
touched with a frill o f white or
gandie.

Por the girl who wants a more 
colorful afternoon ensemble there 
is a frock of chartreuse green cot
ton crepe topped with a wool coat

GUARANTEED TYPEWRITER

Work

Office Supply
CALL NICK CARTER

A large group of First Baptist 
church members will attend the 
Sunday school and Training serv
ice convention of District 10 be
ginning in Amarillo tomorrow and 
continuing through Thursday. One 
class alone, the Fidelis Matrons, 
plans to send four carloads. The 
church will have charge o{ the spe
cial music for the opening session 
Tuesday evening. E. C. Link will 
direct an adult union B. T. 8. con
ference on the morning, and 11:30 
a. m. the same day the Rev. C. E. 
Lancaster will speak on The Go- 
operation Program. Dr. G. L. Yates 
of Amarillo, who is to conduct a

DENTON, April 3. (SP)—During 
war days every housewife in the 
nation was trying new food ma
terials and news recipes, serving 
her homefolks peannut loaf and 
potato bread. Today we are facing 
an emergency no less tremendous 
than that which we faced during 
the world war.

Money, our medium of exchange, 
has almost vanished into safety de
posit vaults and other hiding 
places. Most o f us have such a 
limlte 1 supply that we must resort 
to purchase only the least expen
sive foods or resort to barter. Even 
when our expenditure must be the 
very minimum, however, we must 
not fail to provide our families 
daily with milk in some form, fruit 
and vegetables and bread, or some 
kind of cereal.

The least expensive of each of 
these may be used, if necessary: 
skim-milk is better than none at 
all; a potato better than no fruit 
or vegetable. If there is a plot 
of ground available, it may be wise 
to raise fruits and vegetables and 
purchase only the other necessary 
foods. A monotonous diet con
taining enough milk, fruit or vege
table and cereal will leave no per
manent injury, but a diet that lacks 
these three will leave plenty of ills 
for years to come.

Breakfast: Stewed apricots, oat
meal with milk, French toast, 
scrambled eggs, coffee, milk.

Lunch: Lamb stew with dump
lings, cabbage -  carrot -  pineapple 
salad. mayonnaise, hot biscuit, 
honey, milk.

Dinner: Cubed steak, mashed po
tatoes, gravy, candied pat-nips, let
tuce salad, hot foils, butter, un
cooked lemon pie, coffee.

Breakfast: Chilled orange Juice 
with mint, wholewheat cereal with 
milk, bacon, eggs, toast, butter, cof
fee, milk.

Lunch: Cream of spinach soup, 
croutons, scalloped cauliflowers and 
hard cooked eggs, mashed sweet 
potato balls, buttered beets, hot 
ginger bread, tea. cocoa.

Dinner: Roast lien of lamb, mint 
Jelly, potatoes baked around the 
roast, brown gravy, wilted lettuce, 
scalloped tomatoes, hot rolls, but
ter. apple squares, cheese, coffee, 
milk.

Recipes
Wilted Lettuoe: Cube about 4

Cleo Vanderburg will lead prayer 
service this evening at 8 o’clock.

The Calvary Baptist W. M. S. 
will meet Tuesday aftemon at 3 
o’clock in the home of Mrs. Claude 
Crain.

Big Crowds Hear 
New Minister At 

Christian Church
The Rev. John Mullen, former

ly of Childress, occupied his pulpit 
at the First Christian church for 
the first time Sunday, succeeding 
the Rev. F. W. O'Malley, and spoke 
to large crowds both morning and 
evening. There were 429 persons 
in Sunday school, two more than 
on the preceding Sunday.

itvgrikl meeting in Pampa soon, will 
preach a sermon the first evening slices of bacon and partially cook.

the convention.

The official board o f the First 
Christian church will meet Tues
day evening at 8 o'clock at the 
church. .

Rainbow Girls will attend the 
First Christian church in a body 
next Sunday.

Fifty-Two Attend 
Salvation Army’* 

School on Sunday
Fifty-two persons attended the 

Salvation Army Sunday school, 606 
South Cuyler, Sunday morning.

Envoy and Mrs. C. I. Brown, and 
Corps Cadets Bud Fleming. Wynona 
Davis, and Bell Davis went to Ama
rillo to help with a meeting Satur
day evening.

R. S. Sutton o f Amarillo was here 
today.

Adjutant Evans of Dallas, divi
sional headquarters, and Capt. Mc- 
Neillan and five corps cadets of 
Amarillo were in Pampa Friday for 
a special Salvation Army meeting.

COURT START DELAYED
Starting of business in 31st dis

trict court today was delayed until 
this afternoon, when prospective 
Jurors were asked to report for 
duty. With no civil business in 
sight. It was considered likely that 
a criminal case would be called.

PARENT-TEACHER MEETING
The executive committee of Hor

ace Mann Parent-Teacher a' sociatlon 
will meet at the school tomorrow 
afternoon at 4 o’clock.

MURRY'S CAR FOUND
______ _ _____ „  „  The 1930 model Ford car stolen
of the same” ’hue"and* a V lT m a w e  i *r°m ,VJ ^ iUrry in front ot the
crepe wom with a Jacket o f the 
same fabric, the elbow length 
sleeves of which are banded in 
brown fox.

Evening frocks show interesting 
notes at the hemline, some of the 
models being designed with floor- 
length skirts slashed 12 or 15 times 
to a depth o f 12 inches, while 
others have hemlines six inches 
from the floor in front and sweep
ing the carpet at the back and on 
the sides.

THOMAS IN DEMONSTRATION
County Agent Ralph Thomas was 

in the southeast part of the coun- 
a demonstration incutting of beef.

Church of Christ recently h a s been 
recovered at Memphis, it was learn
ed yesterday. The car was not 
damaged.

R. A. Mantooth of McLean was 
in court today for jury duty.

HOW YOU MAY 
LOOK PRETTIER

BOARD WILL MEET
The executive board of the Busi

ness and Professional Women's club 
will meet tomorrow evening at 7 
o clock instead of the usual time, 
7:30.

New. wonderful MELLO-GLO face 
powder hides tiny lines and wrinkles, 
reproduces the fresh, healthy bloom 
of youth. No shiny noses. Stays on 
longer, prevents large pores. Spreads 
smoothly without) that “pasty" look. 
No irritation because a new French 
process makes it the purest of all 
face powders. Buy MELLO-GLO 
today. 50c and $1.00. Tax Free. 
Fatheree Drug Company. (Adv.)

ENSEMBLE TO MEET
The Piano Ensemble will meet 

from 6:30 to 7:30 o’clock this eve
ning at the Carr School of music

FIRST TIME IN SOUTH 
AUSTIN, April 3. (SP)—Though 

dedicated about a year ago and
in use for the past seven months, 
the new women’s gymnasium at 
the University of Texas will re
ceive its accolade this month when 
it is the headquarters of thq sixth 
triennial convention o f the Athletic 
Conference of American College 
Women. For the first time this 
conference is being held in the 
south.

shredded lettuce and at once pour 
ovea this the following:

One-half cup crearrt" to which has 
been added a beaten egg and one- 
fourth vinegar. Toss lightly to com
bine thoroughly, remove from fire 
and serve at once.

Uncooked Lemon Pie Filling: 
One and One-third cup Eagle con
densed milk, one-half cup lemon 
juice, grated rind or I lemon or 
one-fourth teaspoon lemon extract.

Blend all ingredients together. 
The mixture will thicken right be
fore your eyes, to a delicious cua- 
tardy consistency. Four into baked 
pie shell. Cover with meringue 
made from egg whites. Brown In j

LUNCHEON PLANNED 
The Dorcas Sunday school class 

First Baptist church, will have an 
executive meeting Wednesday in the 
home of Mrs. W. Stickler. A cov
ered dish luncheon will be served.

PERSONALS
IBd Dishman of 

here this morning.
McLean drove

Roy Jones of Lake ton wan here 
on business today.

Ben Lockhart 
the city.

of Laketon Is in

A. C. St. Clair, R. D. Hill, and 
Porter Smith were here today from
McLean.

OhlU before serving.

EASTER SPECIAL
Shame Finger Wave, dry 35c

t dire and arch]!! '.1 ilfe
r recondition treatment 50c 

jnim olc push no wave .$1.95 
Duroe Permanent 83. 8 fo r . . . . »
Realist |e Permanent .................f i
Eugene new water uad............. $5

EVA MAE ENBODY
Phone 414 316 W. Francl

$25.00 PRIZE
For The Best 

SET OF WHISKERS 
For Pampa’s First Annual 
Western Dance. April 27

PLA-MOR

ALL TIME 
TW E SPECIAL

28x475— 19 
29x500— 19 
28x475— 19 
29x525— 19 
28x440— 20 
29x450— 20 
29x475— 20 
29x440— 21 

30x450— 21 
30x475— 21 
30x3 V ,

Guaranteed Tubes in All These 
Slses. See Our Window.

PAMPA
COMPANY 
PONTIAC

Phone 365 -  l i t  No
- L —

Sunday School Is 
Attended by 125

There were 125 pesons in the First 
Presbyterian Sunday school yester
day morning, and a large group at 
the morning church service heard 
the Rev. A. A. Hyde discuss Christ's 
statement, "Blessed be the poor in 
spirit.”

Complexion Curse
She thought she was just uniuefty when he called 
on her once—avoided her thereafter. But no am 
admire* pimply, blemished akin. Mote and more 
women are remixing that pimples and blotches 
are often danger aignxU ot ctuggtd boweis —are uit'-ii vs
I. IS. iiK.ut wastes ravaging the system. Let .—  
(.Nature'* Kem ody) aflutd complete, thorough
elimination and promptly ease away beauty- 
ruining pmsonoua matter. Fine lot tick liead- 
ache, bilious conditions, dimness. Try this sate.
dependable, a ll- $  
vegetable torero-
trve. At all drug- 

255.gists'—only)

T U M S 0^  'b^rttsgn- O m y ^

TRADING POST!
General Sales Company

818 West Foster
WE BUY, SELL, TRADE AND 

EXCHANGE
Labor for merchandise, medi
cal service for labor, washing 
machines for wheat, or" what 
do you have or what do you 
want? We can make any kind 
of trade.
EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE 

ON ALL HOUSEHOLD 
APPLIANCES ,

GLEN ROYAL

HATS
$ j w e o

(Others $3.50 to $10.00)

C A R T E R 'S
M E N ' S  W E A R

Combs .  Worley Bldg

16612682
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ABOVE ALL—
Wear One of the SMART

New Straws
FOR EASTER

— N o One Would 
Dream They're Only ?

Rough or smooth— dull or shiny! Sailors, pieplates, vaga
bond brims— as flattering as can be! HurryI—The newt is 
sheadingf Many are buying several in the new shades!

TH IS  SE A SO N

Shoes
are g o in g  to  b e  w h ite  and  
w e h ave a w on d erfu l sh ow 
ing— in straps, ties, pum ps 
and sandal styles— C om e in 
and m ake y o u r  se lection  
N O W ! P riced  at

S I 6 9 ©  $ ^ 9 8

' ftP

You slip on sm artness 
with these genuine

K id Slip-Ons

$ 1.49
.Because so many women prefer this 
j tailored type above all others— Pen- 
neys has provided this wonderful 
value! Smooth-textured —  exquisitely 
tailored—o f genuine soft, supple kid I 
Stock up for the entire season at this 
thrift price!

JUST RECEIVED
100 NEW DRESSES

NEW EASTER 
FASH IONS,___

Be SLIM— Comfortably!

Side * Hook Combination
with scientific In n er-B elt

startling at-  9 8 *

Rubberized Jersey 
Reducing Step-in . . . .  #

Peach Satin and Lace Bandeau 
Lace Bandeau, ribbon atrnps . .

Correct your posture. Be kind to 
your figure. Keep it young. Slen
derize it by holding those lag
ging, sagging muscles well in 
place with a scientifically designed 
inner-belt 1

— /A# NEW
silhouette l

—scientific
abdominal

support!

Easy to slip on—off! 
— 13 inches long with 
boned supports.

SMART THINGS FOR

PENNEY’

Join the b ig  parad e w ith  a Penney  
co a t this Easter! They 're  the  lead ing  
value o f them  alii

Sw agger fo r  sport . .  . dem ure fo r  
dress! In polo types, tw eeds and  
dressy woolens! W ith  th e  fascinating  
neck and sleeve trea tm en ts  th a t  mark 
them  wholly 1933!

All The Girts 
Are Mad About

BRIGHT SPRING

S w e a t e r s

•  Novelty 
yarns and 
knits

•  New necks
•  New 

sleeves
•  Stripes,' 

yokes
8 to 18 fears

plenty 
of “ ZEST  

her el

a SKIRT 
a BLOUSE

or two—
and you’re smartly 

set for Spring

A flattering ' skirt,’  a tailored blouse — ft* 
sport I Vary the blouse for a dressy outfit I 
It’s thrillingly thrifty!

S ilk  C o ats  
and Bonnets
for Precious Babies!
Dainty handwork . . . embroid
ery I l  white, pink or blue I

•KT

‘G A Y M O D E ”  
P u re  Silk 
C H IF F O N

Hosiery
98c

Pair

N ew
S pring

C olors

S K IR T S , flannel. tweed, crepe.
. suspender^ styles, zipjiers and 
others . . . . . . . . . . 1.9$
B L O U S E S , 1933 styles,^ puffs

"<u" -  49c  «o  98c

"A rtfu lly  Biased”  is 
the new creed in

SUk SUps

9 8 *
Ultra smooth fit— beautiful lace 
trimmings —  pure silk o f supe
rior quality I Select yours from 
this satisfying assortment I_______

Off for New Fields to Conquer 
in the Easter Style Parade!

Spiffy Spring

C O A T S

*2.98
Crepey wools! Tweeds! Polairs! 
New full sleeves, scarfs, dropped 
shoulders, capes! 3 to 14 vears

A :rayed in All Their Glory! 

in
Lily-White

Easter
Frocks

7 to 14 years

J . 9 8
Silk.

Crepe!

Net!

Celanese
Taffeta!

Puffs in full bloom! Gracefully 
swaying capes! Bows —  ruffles — 

nntelasse sbirrin**!

THIS SEASON
STE P O U T  E A S T E R  
M O R N  in the Sea
son ’s Sm artest F ea 
tures in Pum ps, T ies, 
and Straps i .____ _

_

On
Inspection 
Our New

Ties
A ll th e  co lo rs  in the 

ra in b ow ! A ll the p a t

tern styles you  like 

b e st ! A ll  the d u ra b il

ity and  fin e  m ake that 

you , o r  a n y b od y , co u ld  

a sk ! S ee  ’ e m ! Iit’ s 

w orth  w h ile !

New Frocks
in bloom for Easter!
Y ou ’l l  be a  success in  any  

o f  these adorable 

1933 m odels!

Welcome as the first robin 
. . .  the gay Easter frocks of 
19331 Meet the new neck* 
lines . . .  the new sleeves . .  • 
the new tie-back waistlines 
at Penney’s. They’re at their 
best . . .  and least expensive 

. .  here I
o '

Rough a n d  fla t  crepes, 
new  sheers! 

Polkas, p la id s a n d  
monotones!  

Ja b o ts, ascots a n d  
lingerte touches!

N e w  sleeve treatm ents!
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TEXAS LEAGUE CLUBS TO OPEN SEASON IN 8 MORE DAYS

6-5 DECISION 
I T  GALVESTON

OKLAHOMA CITY TAKES 
TULSA IN FOR 10

TO 7 LOSS

By BILL PARKER
Associated Press Sports Writer
Texas league baseball players 

have only eight more training days 
before the Inauguration of tiheir 
1933 pennant race. For most of 
the eight clubs, the remaining i 
spring training days will be loaded | 
with heavy workouts and exhibition 1 
games. Many unconditional re
leases will be handed out to aspir
ing rookies and fading veterans.
■ Naturally, as the managers drive 
their..cohorts to the starting post, 
they have their pennant sights 
aimed high, and from all indica
tions this year's race will be close.

Sunday saw most Texas league 
teams playing exhibitions. The 
Beaumont Exporters, last year pen
nant winners but losers in the Dixie 
series, • bounced the Galveston Buc
caneers for a 6 to 5 decision. John 
Pasek. catcher returned to Beau
mont after a spring trial with De
troit, clouted a homer in the fourth 
with a runner on to aid in Beau
mont’s win.

After winning Saturday, the Fort 
Worth Cats slipped into reverse 
Sunday to drop a 6 to 3 decision 
to the first string Indianapolis 
team. The victory squared the 
series at two all.

Texans who have been wondering 
about the strength of Tulsa and 
Oklahoma City, next Texas league 
members, may get some idea from 
Oklahoma City’s 10 to 7 victory yes
terday. Tulsa won the first series 
game Saturday. 12 to 6.

Manager Carey Belph sent his 
Houston Buffaloes against the ama
teur thimble Oil team Sunday and 
had to bear down to get a 3 to 2 
verdict.

The Dallas Steers won a 9 to 7 
game Sunday from a mixture of 
Fort Worth and second string In
dianapolis players. Zeke Bonura 
hit a home run. He signed Satur
day after being listed as a holdout.

Tickets For Big 
League Game Are 

On Sale in City
Tickets to the Pittsburgh Pirates- 

Chlcago White Sox baseball game 
at Amarillo Wednesday afternoon, 
went on sale at the City Drug Store 
this morning at 75 cents. The 
game will start at 2:30 o'clock at 
Metro park off Tenth street. Many 
Pampa fans plan to make the trip.

The teams have Just completed 
their spring training period and 
will play several series on their 
way north to open the season. The 
game in Amarillo will be their third 
encounter of the trip Metro park 
has been put in playing condition 
and enough seats will be available 
for many thousand fans.

A street parade through the 
down-town section will be held be
fore the game. The teams will 
then proceed to Metro park for a 
workout before the game.

Several Pampans know members 
of both teams and will go to Ama
rillo early to renew acquaintances. 
It will be the first time in several 
years that major league ball teams 
have played in the Panhandle. Pans 
will have an opportunity to see the 
famous Waner brothers and many 
other notables In action.

FIVE ROOKIES RELEASED
DALLAS. April 3. VP)—The Dal

las Steers playing roster was cut 
today with the unconditional re
lease of five rookies. Manager Happ 
Morse eliminated L a ir d  a n d  
Schmucer. infielders; Joe Carter 
catcher, and C. W Carter and 
Spencer, outfielders. Laird was the 
only player under contract.

RETAINING FLAVOR
Many housewives use a pinch of 

soda to keep vegetables green in 
the cooking, but super-housewives 
use a pinch of sugar instead of 
soda which not only retains the 
vegetables’ fresh color but adds to 
the flavor. Keeping the lid off while 
cooking is also a help.

GALLANT Sit 
SETS DECOR!

Wins $25,000 Agua Caliente 
Handicap and Smashes 
Mark of Phar Lap.

AGUA CALIENTE, Mex.. April 3. 
(AV-To the list of thoroughbreds 
which have won great victories add 
the name of Gallant 8ir, and op
posite it write "the $25,00t) added 
Agua Caliente handicap of 1933.” 

While the mile and a quarter race 
was no longer the “richest in the 
world” when he won It yesterday 
and while Gallant Sir was a stand
out In a small field, the big 4-year- 
old colt did his Job handsomely in 
2:02 3-5. He cracked the record 
set by Phar Lap, the wonder horse 
from the Antipodes, in overcoming 
surprisingly stiff competition.

Waylayer. owned by A. A. Baroni. 
was second, and Lemon Hills was 
third.

Ex-Harvesters 
Expect To Make 

1933 Frog Team
Two ex-Harvester football stars 

are in line for regular jobs on the 
Texas Christian university Frog 
football team this fall. With the 
closing of spring training. Coach 
Francis Schmidt hfts named the 
boys who appeared promising dur
ing the training period and among 
those mentioned were Paul Hill and 
Joe Freeman.

Paul Hill. 235 pounds, was full
back on the Harvester team two 
years ago, but when he got to T 
C. U. he became a tackle and star
red on the freshman team. Joe 
Freeman, a guard, made a good 
running mate for Hill In the fresh
man line last season.

From Frog Flashes comes the 
following comment:

Spring football training came to 
a close this week when Coach 
Schmidt called the remaining prac
tices off because of mid-term ex
aminations. Although few men at
tended the spring drill this year, 
the Christian coach was well pleas
ed with the progress made. He 
was especially pleased with the 
work of Paul Hill, Tiny Godwin, 
Howard Pulliam, Jewell Wallace, 
Taldon Man ton, James Simpson, 
Darrell Lester, Wilson, Grose close, 
Bobby Stowe. Richard Allison. Cy 
Perkins, Melvin Diggs, John Kitch
en, Joe Freeman, Jimmy Lawrence 
and Charlie Needham. Grid togs at 
T. C. U. will rest among the moth 
balls until Sept. 10, when the en
tire squad gathers for the first fall 
practice.

GLASS 1 MEET 
SATURDAY I T  

BE GANGEILED
HARVESTER TRACK AND 

FIELD MEN MIGHT 
GO TO PERRYTON

Toscanini Sends 
Protest of Nazi 
Artist Treatment

NEW YORK. April 3. (AV-Arturo 
Toscanini, who was trounced two 
years ago In Italy for refusing to 
Dlay the fascist national anthem, 
Joined ten other celebrated musicians 
Saturday in cabling to Chancellor 
Adolf Hitler a protest of the Nazi 
treatment of artists in Germany.

While the cable made no refer
ence to Toscanini’s engagement to 
act as musical director of the Wag
ner festival at Barrcuth. Germany, 
next July, correspondence between 
the other signers of the cable dis- 
closetf some of them sought to have 
Toscanini cancel the engagement 
and refuse to go to Germany as a 
protest.

There have been published reports 
the celebrated conductor of the New 
York symphony orchestra, who is a 
native of Italy and not a Jew. was 
considering cancelation of the date.

His friends have represented him 
.** feeling himself duty bound to go 
to Barreuth, because he has signed 
a contract.

Tonight, however, some of them 
said they feared his signature on 
the cable of protests might lead to a 
cancelation in Germany of the con
tract.

In announcing the dispatch of the 
cable. Bert hold Ncuer said the de
cision to send it was reached after 
New York musicians had received 
word of widespread “persecution” 
of artists in Germany.______

FOUR FOUND SHOT
LA CROSSE. Va.. April 3. (AV- 

Police were engaged In a search 
tonight for the slayers of four re
putedly wealthy bachelors found 
shot at their farmhouse near here 
early Saturday;________ _________ _

Unless Borger and Plainvlew en
ter the district 1, Class A track and 
field meet scheduled to be at Har
vester park Saturday afternoon will 
probablv be canceled. Coach Odus 
Mitchell said this morning. Ama
rillo and Lubbock have aheady 
signified their intention of enter
ing, but no word has been receiv
ed from the other schools.

The track at Harvester park will 
be lengthened to the regulation 440 
yards if the other schools enter. 
The present distance Is only 360 
yard*. A 220-yard straight-away 
will be built at the same time. The 
track would be built around the 
south bleachers.

Coach Odus Mitchell is anxious 
to pit his team’s strength against 
the other Class A teams in the dis
trict. He believes that he can de
feat Amarillo now that his boys 
have swung into action. They 
showed up hotter in Clarendon Sat
urday than at any other time this 
year.

The coach Intends to take the 
team to Perryton Saturday If the 
Class A meet is abandoned. Perry
ton is sponsoring an Invitation meet 
for schools on the north plains and 
the Panhandle of Oklahoma. Com
petition is expected to be keen.

Although the Harvester da-ih 
men made fair showings Saturday, 
there is plenty of room for im
provement. They failed to keep 
their pace at the right time and 
labored at the finish. The coach 
will work hard with them this 
week.

No meet has been set for the 
following Saturday, but April 21 
and 22 will bring the district meet 
in Canyon.

Rosenbloom And 
Miller To Fight 
During This Week

NEW YORK, April 3. (AY-Maxey 
Rosenbloom, ruler of the light 
heavyweights, opens a dull week’s 
boxing program at Buffalo tonight.

The Harlem battler, who success
fully defended his title against 
Adolph HeuseT and Bob Godwin ih 
a span of two weeks last month, 
faces Lou Scozza, rugged Buffalo 
battler, In a ten-round non-title 
engagement.

The only other outstanding bout 
of the week sends Freddie Miller, 
o f Cincinnati, National Boxing as
sociation featherweight champion, 
against Cecil Payne of Louisville 
at Los Angeles tomorrow night. 
They will fight ten rounds or less. 
Miller’s crown will not be at stake.

INCUMBENTS RE - ELECTED
AMARILLO. April 3. UP)—Dr. R.

P. Parcells and Joe B. Dooley Sat
urday were reelected trustees of the 
Amarillo independent school dis
trict.

Bowling Scores 
Highest in 32 

Years of Meet
COLUMBUS, O., April 3. UP)— 

The custodian of the official high 
ten standing board of the Ameri
can bowling congress was a busy 
Individual yesterday. New leaders 
appeared on practically every squad 
and officials salr* *he general scor
ing was possibly .c highest for any 
one day In the 32 years of A. B. C. 
pin history.

Tapping the terrific bombard
ment were the Flaigs Opticians of 
Covington, Ky., who soared into the 
five-man event lead with a total of 
3021. Other high totals Included 
a 1356 count that sent Forrest Beye 
and David Knapp of St. Louis into 
the lead In the doubles.

Two sparkling totals were regis
tered In the singles class, Rudy 
Riepel, Milwaukee veteran, count
ed 722 to take the solo event lead 
after Andy Tomasek of Cleveland 
had scored 721 on an earlier shift.

Art Dingwell o f Detroit vaulted 
Into second spot In the all-events 
division with 1942 and Otto Stein 
of St. Louis scored 1929 for third 
berth In the nine-game division.

Columbus •’regulars" will peg 
away with out-of-town bowlers 
again tonight, 41 teams being sche
duled on the two squads.

BATTLE 
IN P1MPI SET 

FOR IP D IL II
GRADUATES WILL PLAY 

1933 HARVESTER 
PROSPECTS

Grandview To Be 
Host To Pampans 

Friday Evening
A group of Pampa citizens will go 

to Grandview Friday evening at the 
invitation of residents of that com
munity south of this city.

Arrangements were perfected Sat
urday by the B. C. D. and Junior 
chamber of commerce groups and 
a committee headed by Mrs. Joe 
Looper of Grandview. The Pampans 
will present a short program ar
ranged by Roy Bourland and hik 
intercommunity relations committee,

The local Darty will meet at the 
city hall at 7:15 p. m. before start
ing to Grandview.

Judge and Mrs. Clifford Braly 
left yesterday for points in Okla
homa.

The big football game of .the 
spring season has been definitely 
set for Aprill 11, Coaches Odus 
Mitchell and Argus Fox announced 
this morning. The game win be 
between the graduating Harvesters 
and the 1933 prospects. Several 
members of both squads are. on the 
track and field squad, but they will 
forget their spiked shoes for that 
afternoon and wear the heavy foot
ball togs.

Assistant Coach Argus Fox has 
been working with 70 and more 
boys for the last month and has 
not been devoting much time to 
rounding out a team. However, he 
has had his eye on the best pros
pects and last week he started 
work on his proposed starting line
up and a number o f subst tutes. He 
has not decided who will start the 
game and will not release the In
formation until before the game.

The Mitchell “grads” will work 
seceretly after track and field work
outs for the next week. Nearly all 
the members are In excellent con
dition. In fact, John Pafford Is 
wanting to get into the game. He 
claims he Is an ex-Harvester but is 

| still going to school.
I The game will tend to give the 
I coaches an opportunity to see their 
prospects up against real competi
tion and give them an idea what 
to expect this fall. Coach Pox be- 

I lieves his young hopefuls will give 
| the Harvesters a real surprise while 
\ the old fellow’s are a little cocky.

aidad&t?
New York Stocks

Dixie Class C 
Loop Organized 

By Eight Cities
TYLER, April 3. UP)—Arrange

ments have been completed for the 
organization of the Class C Dixie 
baseball league that will Include 
Baton Rouge and Shreveport, La., 
Jackson, Miss.. Eldorado, Ark, 
Longview, Henderson, Tyler and 
Waco.

Fifteen representatives from var
ious cities attended a meeting here 
yesterday in which President J. Al
vin Gardner o f the Texas league 
presided. Gardner will serve as 
president of the Dixie league.

It was voted to open the season 
April 27 and to close August 27. The 
league schedule win include 126 
games, and the season will be split 
on June 26. Mondays will be “off- 
days" and doubjleheaders win be 
played on most Sundays.

Lamar L. Denman of Mount 
Pleasant was named vice-president, 
and Milton Price, secretary of the 
Texas league, was elected secretary.

The Dixie league will have a 
salary Umit of 91,200 exclusive of 
managers’ salaries. Each team will 
be limited to 14 players.

Bill Ruggles, who annually draws 
up the Texas league schedule, will 
arrange a Dixie league schedule 
and, as soon as it Is completed. 
President Gardner will call another 
meeting.

John R. Riley of 'Oklahoma City 
arrived in Pampa this morning on 
business.

J. Workman and family of 
8hamrock were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Workman here.

Miss Marjorie Buckler and Miss 
Christine Cook arrived home from 
Miss Hockaday school, Dallas, for 
the Easter holidays Saturday.

NEIGHBORS TO MEET
The Royal Neighbors are having 

their social meeting tonight with a 
special program featuring dance 
pupils o f Miss Kathryn Vincent, 
accompanied by Mrs. Frank Keehn. 
Pupils on the program are Frankie 
Lou Keehn, June Marie Amick. 
Neeva Lou Woodhouse, Aaron 
Hunter, and Lela Pearl Baldwin. 
Popular songs and tap dance by 
Miss Vincent.

NEW YORK, April 3. (API—The 
stock market shifted position fre
quently In a dull session today 
closing with irregular and general
ly narrow changes. Tobaccos were 
firm, but rails again reacted and 
farm implement issues lost early 
gains. Transfers approximated 650,- 
000 shares.

Largest Deer

ircner
Wit FASHIONED 
SILK HOSIERY

MISTILY SHEER

CHIFFONS
WITH SMART JACQUARD LACE TOPS

■eiKdtt* and airy In appearance as a spider’s web but 
arc not delicate — and don’t let thilr cobwebby sheer-
-------  you out o f the loveliest and most practical

gs you ever wore.
dull twist silk with beautiful lace tops in 

1-pendant design. Smartest style features.
of newest shades to blend with the 

costume colors ............................... $1.00

T C H E L L ’ S
m m

HORIZONTAL
I A bulk.
5 Rootstock.
9 To secure.

12 Egg-shaped.
13 Lassoed.
14 Part of a 

bird's bill.
15 Contrite.
‘.7 Blossom used 

at weddings.
19 Formula.
10 Hoisting 

machine.
21 Before.
22 Expels from 

the bar.
54*Monkey.
27 Artist's frame.
29 Hypothetical 

structural 
unit.

i lT o  yield.
!;; Black and 

blue.
25 Pertaining to 

wings.
36 Ringlet.
3S Falsi Iters.
10 Emissary,.
II To initiate.
13 Largest

existing deer.
I5rathetic.
46 Opposilo of

Answer to Previous l ’u/./le

ElfeWfcJ
El

loser.
49 External rim 

for strength.
51 Bound with 

a garter. 
r„2To value.
54 Indigent.
56 Person opposed 

to a policy.
57 To be in debt.
58 Charily.
59 Action.

VERTICAL
1 Soft broom.

.2 To uRtrm.
3 Vndcranged.
4 To cut Into

parts.
5 Sound.
6 Suitable.
7 Second note.
8 Smells.
9 Army officials.

10 Unit of work.
11 Coif mound.
13 The upper and 

lower houses
voted t o ------
the Eighteenth 
Amendment of 
the V. 8. Con
stitution?

14 The Russian 
religious sect 
•’Doukhobor’’

have a settle
ment in ------ ?

16 To become 
weary.

18 Harvest in 
.Indian.

20 Eyelashes.
22 Satan.
23 Dress 

fastener.
24 To perform.
25 Fairy.
26 Destitute of 

teeth.
2S Inane.
30 To attempt.
32 Monastic 

brotherhood 
of Jews.

34 Gloomy.
37 Party for 

men only.
39 To slash.
42 Center of nn 

amphitheater.
44 To mix bread.
46 Wanders about.
47 Sea eagle.
48 N’ctwork.
49 Away.
50 Legal rule.
51 Jewel.
52 Acc omplished.
55 Deity.

Am Can . . . . 76 56*4 55*4 55%
Am T&T .. 139 8924 88% 89
Anac ....... — 40 6% 6*4 6%
At T&Sf . . . 80 404 38% 39 24
Avi Cor ....... 26 6% 6% 624
Barnsdall . . . 9 324 3% 3%
Ben Avl ----- 4 8 7% 7%
Chrysler ___ 24 9% 9 9
Coml Solv .. 58 13% 12% 13
Con Oil Del . .43 5% 5% 5%
Drug ............. 32 3024 30*4 30%
Du Font . . . . 62 34% 33% 34 %
Gen E3 ....... 34 12% 12% 12%
Gen Mot ___ 90 11% 11% 11%
Goodrich ■'.... 3 4% 4*4 *%
Goodyear ___ 46 15*4 14% 14%
Int Harv ___ 149 23% 21% 22%
Int Nick Can 24 8*4 8 8%
Int T&T . . . . 28 6 5% 524
Kelvl ............. 1 4
Mid Con Pet 7 4% 4% 4%
M Ward . . . . 83 12% 1294 13
Packard ___ 14 2 1% 1%
Penney J C .. 20 22% 22 22%
Phill Pet . . . . 3 524
Pure Oil ___ 9 314 3 3%
Radio ........... 44 4 324 3%
Sears ............. 78 17*4 16*4 16%
Shell ............. 9 4
Skelly ............. 2 324
Socony Vac .15 624 6% 624S O Cal . . . . 6 22 >4 21% 22
S O N J ___ 141 25% 24% 25%
Tex Cor ___ 11 12 1124 1194
Unit Aire . . . 69 20% 19% 2094U S Steel ..« 138 28 <4 27% 2794

New York Curb Storks
Cities Svc .. 65 2*4 2% 2%
Elec B&S .. 131 12% 1124 12%Gulf Pa . . . . 4 2724 27 27%
Humble ....... 3 40% 40% 40%S O Ind . . . . 25 19*4 18% 19S O Ky ....... 1 9%
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the second hour prices eased off on 
a little hedge selling. May dropping 
to 96.28, July to 96.45, and October 
to 96.66. or 4 points down from Sat
urday’s close. As the morning prog
ressed, however, a firmer tone in 
•Hocks and advances in wheat at
tracted trade buying and prices ral
lied moderately. May moving up to 
96.34, July to 96 49. and October to 
96.70. or 4 to 6 points above the 
earlier lows and unchanged to 2 
points up compared with Saturday's 
close.

At noon the market was steady 
and at the highs.

LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. April 3.0P)-U. S. 

Dept. Agr.)—Hogs: 5.000: 10-15
lower; top 93.70 on 180-220 lbs.; 
packing sows 275-550 lbs.. 82.90-83.25.

Cattle: 11.000; calves: 1,500; fed 
steers, yearlings and better grades 
hefiers tending lower; other classes 
steady; stockers and feeders steady 
to strong; steers, good and choice. 
550-1.500 lbs.. $4-96.75; cows, good, 
92.75-93.15; vealers milk-fed medium 
to choice. 83-96; stocker and feeder 
steers, good and choice, $4.35-86.

PRODUCE
CHICAGO. April 3. (AV-Butter, 

firmer; creamery specials (93 score) 
1814-94: extras (92) 17*4; extra 
firsts (90-91) 17*4; firsts (88-89) 
17*4; standards (90 centralized car- 
lots) 1724. Eggs 33,707. rirmer: ex
tra firsts 12%; fresh graded firsts 
1214; current receipts 1114.

CHICAGO POULTRY
CHICAGO, April 3. (A*)—Poultry, 

easy; hens 1224-13; leghorn hens 
11%: colored springs 14; rock 
springs 16; roosters 10; hen tur
keys 15, tom* 12, old toms 10; heavy 
white ducks 15; heavy colored 14, 
small 13; geese 11; leghorn broilers 
17; rock broilers 19-20; colored 19.

Mrs. J. E. Reeves underwent a 
major operation at Worley hospital 
yesterday.

Burnham Briggs’ condition wss 
favorable at Pampa hospital this 
morning.

EXHIBITION
BASEBALL

Yesterday’s results:
Phtladelhpia (A) 11; Baltimore (I 

L) 6.
Detroit (A) 9; New York (N) 2.
New York (A) 6; Memphis (SA)

0.
St. Louis (A) 3; Brooklyn <N)

1, 5 Innings, rain.
Pittsburgh (N) 8; Chicago (N) 7, 

10 innings.
St. Louis (N) 5; Birmingham (SA)

0.
Boston (A) 12: Jersey City (IL) 0. 
Philadelphia <N) 3; Newark (IL)

0.
Cincinnati (N> 8; Boston (N) 5.
Washington (A) 11; Chattanooga 

<SA) 4.
Cleveland (A) 10-7; New Orleans 

(SA) 2-0.
Indianapolis (AA) 6; Forth Worth 

<TL) 3.
Chicago (A) 6; Pasadena Mer

chants (Ind.) 2.
St. Paul (AA) 6; Louisville (AA) 

5.
Today’s schedule:

Chicago (A) vs. Pittsburgh (N) at 
Tuscon.

Philadelphia (A) vs. Philadelphia 
(N) at Philadelphia.

New York (A) vs. Nashville (SA) 
at Nashville.

Boston i A) vs. Jersey City (IL) at 
J—ersey City.

St. Louis (A) vs. Brooklyn O at 
Jacksonville.

Detroit (A) vs. Knoxville (SA) at 
nKoxvllle.

Washington (A) vs. Chattanooga 
(SA) at Chattanooga.

Cleveland (A) vs. ew Orleans (SA) 
at New Orleans.

Cincinnati (N) vs. Atlanta (SA) at 
Atlanta.

New York (N) vs. Memphis (SA) 
at Memphis.

St. Louis (N) vs. New Albany at 
New Albany. __________

Lancaster Will 
Give Address At 

Jaysee Meeting
An interesting program Is being1 

prepared by the activities committee I 
of the Junior chamber of commerce I 
for the noon luncheon in the Sche- | 
nelrter hotel tomorrow. The chieX j 
address will be by the Rev. C. E. 
Lancaster, pastor of the First Bap
tist church, who will talk on a cur
rent event.

There will also be a musical pro- 
srram by local talent. President W. 
T. Fraser will call for several com
mittee reports and plans for at- 

i tending the dedication ceremonies of 
' the new Panhandle-Plains Historical 
society building will be made.

WORRELL’S MOTHER HERE
Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Worrell re

turned yesterday from Crosby ton, 
bringing Dr. Worrell's mother, who 
will visit here for a few weeks.

W. D. Jordan of Ashtola Is visit
ing friends here for a few days.

Teddy Lyons Is 
Showing Up Well 

In Spring Camp
TUCSON. Aria., April 3. UPh-k 

prevue of Teddy Lyons’ 1933 pitch
ing assortment was scheduled for 
today as the White Sox moved in
to action against the Pittsburgh 
Pirates.

Lyons, an outstanding hero among 
White Sox fans through all the 
lean years, has been showing fine 
farm during the spring training 
Jaunt and probably will draw the 
opening pitching assignment against

St. Louis April 12.
Urban “Red” F%ber, 44-year-old 

pitching veteran, opened his 20th 
White Sox campaign yesterday with 
fair results, holding the Pasadena 
Merchants to seven hits in four 
innings. The White Sox beat the 
semi-pro team in their farewell 
game on the west coast. 6 to 2.

L. D. Dufihalo of Shreveport |s 
in the city for a few days this wee*.

Mrs. O. E. Keplinger of Kinga- 
mill shopped here Saturday.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, April 3. (/P>—With

'.^official reports today generally 
expected to confirm the most ser
ious winter wheat losses recorded 
in a decade, grain values made 
sharp early gain. Bullish aspects 
or proposed farm legislation were 
also a strengthening factor.

Opening 24-114 up, wheat after
ward held near the initial range. 
Corn started at %-T4 advance, and 
continued firm.

Wheat closed strong, 194- 1 % 
above Saturday's finish, com 114-% 
up. oats *4-14 advanced, and pro- 
vlslons showing 2 to 5 cents gain.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW ORLEANS. April 3. (/P)__

Cotton opened quiet but steady to- 
Cab*fs cam* in somewhat bet- 

rT t] mn d“ e b«t there was a little
a Z S t / n‘L " S *  trades here " prea poinU up to 2 down. The market 
eased o ff slightly after the start
M *47 *® W31 and July to$6.47, or 2 to 3 points down from 
riie opening figures and one to two 
PnJnts under Saturday’s close

’ /*ne market ruled n ^ , .  qulet a|1
morning and at the beginning of

DOLL UP FOR 
EASTER____!
From the Leanard Custom 

Tailors Line Priced
$19.50 And Up

Ed V. Price and Co. Line
$22.50 Add Up

The International Line
$17.50 And Up

Nash Line
$20.90 And Up

National Line
$17.50 And Up

Mpdel Line
$20.00 And Up

—Over 3.900 Sample to Select 
From and a Fit Guaranteed.

See CURLIE FORSYTH
1st Doer Weat of P. O. 

Pampa, Texas
IN NO-D-LAY

Man’s Heart Stopped 
Stomach Gas Cause
W. L. Adams w&s bloated so with 

gas that his heart often missed beats 
after eating. Adlcrika rid him of all 
gas, and now he eats anything and 
feels fine. §old In Pampa by 
Fatheree Drug Company. (Adv.)

LdJfora
Today and Tuesday

LEETPACY
JOHN MIJAN 
UNA MERKEL

> , ‘ FNITA HUME

ALL  *

WIRE
R E X i g c & i s c

CLOSING TON1TE
A THRILLER
“ NAGANA”

STATE .MOC-1SC
TODAY and TUESDAY

NORMA SHEARER 
FREDRIC MARCH

‘SMILIN’" THRU’

PAMPA HOSPITAL, Inc.
Own And Operate Our Own Ambulance

FREE SERVICE
To And From the Pampa Hospital

PHONE 164

R E X TUES. —  WED. 
THURS.

Women Only 
Matinees

Men Only 
Nights

YOU WILL BE
STARTLED -  STUNNED * 

THRILLED
BY THE TRUTH OF

DR. EUGENE E. VOLTAIRE
AND HIS DISCUSSIONS OF

(Love-Ll£e’
THE TRUTH AND SECRETS OF

SEX AND MARRIAGE
— Illustrated With—

Beautiful Girls — Living Models
On The Stage in Person— Featuring

M I S S  C A L I F O R N I A
, THE PERFECT WOMAN

WHAT
CAUSES

DIVORCE*

WHY ARE 
mJSRANDS 

• UNTRUE?

WHAT
STARTS

LOVE
TRIANGLES?

WHAT WHAT ABOU r ISCAUSES BIRTH IGNORANCE
LOST YOUTH? CONTROL? INNOCENCE?

v IN CONJUNCTION WITH 
UNIVERSAL’S SCREEN EPIC

THE MYSTERY OF
BY AND WITH THE FAMOUS
CLARENCE DARROW

—
ONLY TW O SHOWS DAILY AT 2:30  

DOORS OPEN— 2:00 • 7:45
8:18

f


